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SPEHM. SESSION LOOKS LIKE FRIDAY

OF THE HOE
Canadian Parliament to be Called 

This Autumn to Ratify Peace 
Treaty if it is Signed.
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:rman delegates are expectedI TO REACH VERSAILLES ON FRII 
* TO SIGN THE PEACE ÏÏ

ST, CATHARINES. ONTARIO. WEDNESDAV
~-------- --------------------------------- --
BIGGEST TASK TO COME
French Editors Express Hope for 

Future and Relief at Peace-

PRICE—TWO CENTS.

perr Mueller, Foreign Minister Will be Chief Plenipotentiary 
t Still Shows Much Wrath—Plan Investigation Into Sinking of

Shijps.

Bauer ’North Pelham Shocked by Untimely 
Death of Bruce Beckett Recently 

Returned From Overseas.

In inspector of Irish schools wj 
Intly examining a class In ge 
phy. He had given a question 
ptude and received a correct at

tnd now, what Is lattltude; cgj 
boy tell me?’’

|fter brief silence, a bright' youni 
with merry twinkle In his eyf

Please, sir, we have no lattf 
Ireland.”

Friday afternoon probably .will witness at Versailles the signing by 
trmany of the peace treaty by the. Allied and, associated powers.

The Caiman fdenipotentaries armed with authority to affix their sig- 
ature to the document which is. in a measure to rehabilitate Germany in 
hr eyee of the greater part of the world as no long» an enemy power 
Ire due to arrive in Versailles on Fri lay morning,

HOPE IT RECOILS 
[ L Herr Mueller, • foreign minister in the new cabinet of Herr Bauer, is 
expected to 6:) the chief German plenipotentiary; Dr. Haniel von Haim- 

[hausen, wT, > was to have signed the treaty for Germany, having resigned 
rom the peace delegation, not d rn.ring to have the burden of sealing the 

(compact; to the terms of which he and other high members of the gov- 
jtrnmcttt tobjeet, fall on his shoulders

Even the new premier in Germany continues to express indignation 
ver Germany being compelled to meet the Atitiid terms. In his latest ad

dress before the national assembly at Veimar, Bauer is quoted as having 
aid: ’ , ,

“Let us sign, but it is our hope that to the last breath, this attempt 
against our honor may'one day recoil against its authors.”
■ Th:l new Italian delegation to the peace conference, made necessary 
I by the resignation of the cabinet of S'Sm0r Orlando, also is expected to 
j reach Versaifl:f3, on Friday. It will be headed by Signor Tittoni, foreign
■minister. " AJ" JUtl-ik1

INVESTIGATION OF SINKING
The sinking of'the German fleet in the _ Flow by skeleton crews 

I of Germans aboard them ns to bel investigated "oy order of the council of 
[three, composed of Premier Clemenceau, Da rid Lloyd George and Presi
dent Wilson. Tha idea of the investigation is to see if the armistice terms 

were violated by the Germans. The F rench minister of marine says that 
prance will require complete repara-ion from Germany.
■ The council hag resumed its work on the provisions of the Austrian 
featy which werit- not included in that part of the document recently 
handed th« Austrian delegation at Saint Germain. It is expected that the 

[treaty now will be speedily concluded.
■I The T urkish delegation has sent to the council of ten a detailed 
[memorandum of the requests recently made orally in behalf of Turkey. 
Turkey’s willingness to !recognize the independence of Armenia and a sug
gestion to grant a sort of autonomous government to Palestine and Ara

bia under Turkish governors were made known in the memorandum.
Belgium, is «0 hath priority in reparation to be paid by Germany to 

[thsi extent of 2,900,000.000 francs. Formal approval has been given this 
decision. ' liW|

MIND THOUGHT WEAK.

On Monday morning Bruce Beckett, 
a young man retiring at his home in 
North Pelham .left tha house about 
iO o’clock, not saying where he was 
going but just walked out as usual.

On not returning, et noon his-moth
er became alarmed* and asked some 
friends to go and see if they coùld 
find him.

’They sen relied all afternoon in a 
nearby bush in which he was seen to 
go but of no avail and early Tuesday 
a party of about a dozen men start
ed searching the woods and about 7 
o'clock discovered his lifeless body 
hung in a tree by one of the lines 
which he had taken from the single 
harness m their barn.

The deceased had just returned 
from overseas two we:Iks ago but had 
net been in the fighting fine. He was 
of a very quiet disposition ètid was 
a friend to all with whom he came in 
contact. f

No conclusion can be arrived at 
why he should commit the sad act.

Coroner Parks of Marshvill?i> was 
called but deemed an inquest unnec- 
i-sary.

The fur.tral will be held Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o’cjflck from his home 
to North Pelham cemetery.

PARIS. June 25.—In such headlines 
bs “Raally neace at last,’’ does the 
press of Paris Jexpress its relief at the 
formal end of the great war.

None of the writers are exactly ju
bilant. Thera! ,ia an underlying feel
ing that t!. * task which lies ahead is 
almost equal $o that of winning the 
war. , .'

.The task,” :says Alfred Capus, in, 
ihe Figaro, “iis not above the trength 
of this nation, which comes out of the 
var with a prestige which remains 
>nly to be converted into prosperity.”

$60,090 PAID YESTERDAY 
TO CITY_ TREASURER

Largest Hayjs Business Ever Done
by Civiç Department.

The City Treasurer’s Department 
j.vas fairly rolling in. wealth last 
light- During the hours that the 
ffice was open the hamdsome sum 

'if $60,000 was taken in from tax 
ilayers, making a total up to that 
■ime for thig year’s taxes of over 
>242j000.

The payment^ yesterday amount- 
■d to the largest sum that the treas- 
îry has evert had for any one day- 

■Phis is accounted for to some extent 
iy the fact that fifty per cent, of 
he total year's taxes were required 
;o be paid in thé first installment.

CLEMENCEAU TO QUIT
WHEN_PEACE RATIFIED

Feels That his Task Will be 
Accomplished Then.

sumitiff aStoe

Ety furs

The continued excesssive heat, 
khich has prevailed for weeks, has 

a most stimulating effect on 
I bade in certain lines. The soft 
[drink manufacturers, working over- 
| time and at full capacity, have re

ted that they are unable to fill 
nany orders. The ice cream business 

thriving as it has not done in- 
j years, and dealers in cooling devices 
I are doing a rushing business. A 
1‘ large increase in the ice patronage 

also been a feature of the warm 
fcpell. .

But the most cheerful feature of 
‘ the whole situation—at least dozens 
bt people chortled over it the other 
day on James street—is the - fillip 
given to the fashion of wearing 
summer furs./ Sttange a6 it may 
seem, the weather has just attained 

I the right temperature to wear these 
| appurtenances of the smart costume- 

Yesterday afternoon, when old Sol 
I Vas making a very successful at- 
I tempt to burn up the asphalt, and 
I'Vhen loiterers on James street were 

languidly, attempting to reach their 
destinations, a. brave litttie lady, 
Wearing one of the latest reveal-all- 
hide-nothing varieties of waists,

| proudly bore across her shoulders a 
tosy-looking door-mist style of “sum
mer” fur. As a suitable foil, hubby 
lagged along beside her, hat1ess and 
totiarless, and panting with heat 

I tod the exertion of merely moving, 
j Ànd yet they say women are not 
I travel • :

$300,000 JEWELS STOLEN
FROM NEW. YORK HOTSjL

i ____,
NEW YQRK, June- 25—Investigat- 

;hn of a claim that $300,000 worth of 
1 •Valuables apparently was stolen from 

a safe deposit vault at the Biltmore 
*tel here Is in progress, It was an- 
Ipuneed yesterday The valuables are 
®le Property of Mrs. Clarence Mill
er of Richmond, Va.

Counsel for the Biltmore hotel 
Mated that Mrs. Mlllhiser and her 
husband, who died here on May 20th 
®ad registered on that day at the ho- 
te* and engaged one of the safe de- 
ïosit vaults in whtctj.jraluables are In 
storage. Into the vault Mrs. Mlllhiser 
claimed she placed property of con 
siderable value". It is understood 
t*131 this property was worth $360,- 
^ Early in June, when Mrs. Mill- 
h'ser opened the vault, according to 
her complaint to the hotel authori
ses. $300,000 worth was missing, ln- 
jiiding a pearl worth more
pan $200,000.

WAR CASUALTIES 288,016
While MiU^l'Var Department Isbup Revised

PARIS, June' 26—Premier Clemen
ceau has expressed his intention to 
(resign from office as soon as the 
treaty is promulgated, feeling that 
iie has accomplished the task for 
.vhich he assumed the Premiership, 
lays Marcci Rtfyin in the Echo de 
(Paris. It is expected that Parlia
ment would rati4v the treaty late in 
July.

JNSPEAKABLT TURK-
SAVE HEAD

He Would Even* R&ogniz.e Independ-

WASHINffTONk if C., June 25 — 
Total casualties of the American ex
peditionary forces to date was an
nounced yesterday by the war .de
partment as 289,016 Including:

Killed In action (Including 381 lost 
at sea)*33,754.

Died of wounds, £3,570.
Died of disease, 23,396.
Died from accidents and other 

causes, 4,942. j"
Total deaths, 75,662.
Wounded In àctlon, 210,984.
Missing In action (not Including 

Prisoners released or returned) 2,370.

Baseball/. Taking #n >NeW Life With 
Return of Fornyr Sportsmen 

to the Game—-Meeting for 
■crx..- Orgaairatiiw*! ^ -•-'c

A meeting wnll be held Thursday 
night of this week (for tfie purpose of 
organizing McKinnons éaseball team 
and electing officers for the coming 
sHason. 1

Now that the war is over nearly 
all the old. time favorites have re
turned to the city and local fans are 
assured .some good fast ball games Jt'"th7™h«iring"'litoti week. The me- 
this season. 1 ÜI*

OTTAWA, June 25.— riven if the 
treaty with Germany is signed this 
week a special session of Parliam.lit 
vhis fall is inevitable.
- In addition to the German treaty 
there are the treaties with Austria 
with Turkey and with Bulgaria tc 
' e signed and ratifi:»! ,and duly cer
tified copies- of all of them will have 

| ;p be transmitted from Paris to Ot
tawa before Parliament' can take 
action on them.

Not For This Session
It is not possible that they could 

be submitted during th:< present ses
sion, which will end a week from 
Saturday if the wishes of the Gov
ernment are considered by the Oppo- 
lition. Tc meet the latter’s vkkvs 
a temporary Franchise Act on which 
o hold by elections will be intro

duced if the Opposition agree to an 
early adjournment, the reclassifica- 
ion of the Civil S:Vvice will be 

rushed and other necessary legisla- 
ion finished, while more contentious 

topics will remain over to the special 
session.

Your correspondent asked IHon. N. 
W. Rowsil, President of the -Privy 
t’ouncil tonight just what effect the 
signing of the Peace Treaty would 
have on Canada, and what would con
stitute the end of the war.

AID SOCIETY APPROVES
OP SHELTER PLANS

The childrens Aid Society held a 
'Well attended meeting in the Conuty 
Buildings on Tuesday afternoon. The 
report from the treasurer showed a 
substantial balance. the reports 
from the secretary sud agent being 
very favorable. Mr. C. H. Claus, rep- lin each grade

It cs now pretty certain that ' 
the Peace Treaty will not be sign
ed till Friday afternoon. The 
ceremony, which will be a some
what l-.ir-cthy and extremely for
mal affair will take place at 
Versailles where the German 
delegates are expected to arrive
in the forenoon.
On account of tha difference in 
time of four hours between that 
at Versailles and here the news 
that the signatures have been af
fixed should reach about 10 or 11 
o’clock in the forenoon.

LW.V.A. TO EJECT
DISLOYAL MEMBERS

-Vinnipeg Association Pledges Itself 
to: Help Authti.ities,

WINNIPEG, June 25.—At a sp=tial 
neeting of the executive of the Win
nipeg bra.ich of the Great War Ve
terans’ Association, last evening, a 
resolution was unanimously passed 
earning a*i membslrs that any who 
are found guilty of disloyal utter
ances or acts, who have taken part 
in riots ami inciting to riot, will be 
expelled from the association. The reb 
solution peints out that the “associ
ation is pledged to assist and co-op- 
erat£« with our constituted authori
ties and c. mrades in arms, in main
taining law and order and in uphold
ing Canadian ideals.”

PRIZE DAY HELD 
AT RIDLEY COLLEGE

reaentative of this county, ' rubinit- |’ows: 
ted. plans, for the i . : ■■ '<emei-; of the 
Shelter, - where at ent eighteen

ÜI8 *
PARIS, June 2^—The Turkish de

legation which appeared before the 
Council of Ten, on June . 17, sent the 
■Council a detailed memorandum 
'(which it promised at that time to 
draft. This memorandum gave at 
length the plea for the continuance 
'of the old Turkish - Etrfpire^, whic/h 
was made orally ’before the Council

cqyxijrSnu
plans will be pSeed betorl 
Couniti by Aid. Westwood.

-thé"

Ridley College held its prize dis
tribution yesterday* in the gymna
sium hall. Bishop Clark of Niagara 
presented the Pi jies, and Rev. Dr. 
Renison of K; «n)lten end Rev. Dr. 
J. O- Miller, Headmaster, spoke brief
ly during the . jyrsc of the ceremon
ies. The Governor-General’s medal 
and Merritt gold medal were won by 
Cfacdonald, and the Merritt silver 
medal by Abbot*- 

The prizes i.i" general proficiency 
re awarded as fol-

BEAVERPROOK GIVES
FIVE SCHOLARSHIPS

Form -k Biggar; Form IV., 
'Biggar; Form Vi-, Hansard; Form 
'tif-- A-Buddv- Foim VI., Tum- 

il- Weatherspon;
fiber -i, Wvm; 2,

'"Biggar. First Form—1, Stringer; 2, 
VRogers.

MAYOR MACBRIDE’S PLAN

NECESSSARY CASH RELEASED

COBALT, June 35— Arrangements 
are being made to resume underground 
opdratins at the Dickson Creek Mine, 
situated on this, shore of Lake Temis- 
icanfing, about half way between Hail- 

■ y bury and New Liskeard. It is under
stood the head office in England has 
>e:n permitted to .release the finance 
-equired to operate the property along 
more or less extensive lines.

During the course of the war, partic
ularly in the closing stages, the British 
authorities took steps to discourage the 
sending of capital out of the country, 
with the result that mining properties 
in this country financed by British 
money were obliged to curtail operat
ions. The release of finances for the 
Dicksoqn Croak -wdM appear to indi- 
cateT'^at the restrifctions have either 
beej modified or relaxed-

ALIENS RUSHING HOME

Over 3,000 Apply for Permits In One 
Day at New York.

■ A------
NEW YORK, Jupe 26.—New rec

ords are being made daily in the 
number of aliens seeking passports 
here to return to their native coun
tries. X

More than 3,000 mostly Italians 
and Greeks, applied yesterday at the 
Customs House and today an equal 
number was expected as thousands 
were still in line last night when the 
passport beureau office was closed.

The Latest Arrivals 
The latsst arrivals are CharLie But

ler and W Ifred McAvoÿ, two of the 
best players on thiflffiie up, whq ar- 
rivéd home yesterday from overseas 
after serving with the ÇobourgHeavy 
Batt5iry. They will receive a hearty 
welcome home and will be seen again 
on the lin-' up of McKinnons on Sat
urday afternoon on the Lacrosse, 
grounds when that team meets the 
crack team from Tonawanda. .The 
visiting tshm has only lost one game 
this season out-of eight or nine, so 
‘.he lo-ol team will have to put up a 
rood strong game in order to win 

Try Oet New Battery _ 
The new battery Allen and Goyer 

will be tr td out Saturday for the 
first time and will no doubt give a 
good account of themselves. , 

F^iis who enjoy a good ball game 
'rill be given splendid opportunities 
his year of witnessing some good fast 

«rames and should turn tut to sup
port the clubs and help put this branch 
if sport rvtk in the position it was 
in pre-war days when good classy 
bail was play:<d every Saturday.

EXPERTS WILL SOLVE
SHIP SINKING PUZZLE

Council of Three Refers Matters to 
Special Commission.

PARIS, June 26-,—The Council of 
Three has referred the question rel
ative to the sinking of the German 
fleet in Scapa Flow to a commission 
of experts which will determine whe 
ther the armistice 

violated. „«$.

WH^N FOCH. HEARD NEWS

What His Feelings Were, One Must 
Conjecture

COBLENZ, June 25.—Marshal Foch 
he allied commander Jn chief, h:<ard 

the news of the vote passed by the 
German National Assembly on Sun- 
lay in favor of accepting thexPeace 
featy at his advanced headquarters at 

Krùeznacl" m the French area of oc
cupation. The Marshal visited May 
cnee on Sunday and conferred with 
his generals regarding final plans for 
the march into Germany.

The generalissimo returned to 
kreuznach to keep an appointment 
with several newspaper correspond
ents with whom he was to discuss the

morandum states that the Turkish 
Government is prepared to recognize 
the independence of Armenia and to 
|-rant some form of autonomous 
government' to Palestine and Arabia, 
under Turkish Governors.

QUITS RAT»** THAN
PUT NAME TO TREATY

WEIMAR. June 25.—Dr. Haniel 
von Haimhausen, -who was on Sunday 
designated as the Qerman represen
tative to sign the treaty of peace, has 
telegraphs hits resignation from Ver
sailles rather than attach his name to 
the instrument.

VERSAILLES. June 25.—A mem
ber of the German delegation said 
vesterday that he belirtved that, in 
view of the gravity of the act, a mem
ber of the new German Cabinet would 
come here to sign the treaty.

H:rmar.n Mueller, new German ,For 
eign Minis cer, has been appointed 
president of the German peace dele
gation. He will probably sign the 
treaty alone.

SUGGESTS THE GOVT. 1 «
HANDLE THE CROP

MONCTON, N. B.. June 25.—Lord 
P»averbroo.'-. who is on a visit to1 his 
native Pro inee, announces that he 
will offer five scholarships for the 
Province of New Brunswick. The 
scholarships can be held at any Can
adian univarsity and will be of the 
value of $”25 a year for the period of 
the whole course, either in arts, theo- 
l"gy, law, medicine, civil engineering 
3tc. The sum of $25,000 has been de
posited with the Montreal Trust Com
pany for the schoolarships.

IRELAND WANTS REPUBLIC 
1-------- .

NEW vORK, June 25—Edward de 
Valera, “president of the Rîpublic of 
Ireland," who arrived secretly in the 
United States from Ireland, met a 
group of r cwspaper reporters again 
and issued a 1-tigtty, statement in 
which he set forth Ireland’s grievan
ces against England.

He decii red that Ireland had been 
Unjustly raxed during tl’/j last cen
tury and that she had been kept in 
subjection by an autocratic militily 
power. Ireland, Ls said, is ready io 
have plcgiscit* on the question of 
-.Stablisning a republic and predicted 
hat 80 per c:*it. of the people of 
Ireland would vote in favor of it.

To Co-ordinate Civic Departments Un- 
Two Commissioners

BRANTFORD, June 25.— Mayor 
MacBride announces that if the re
ferendum on civic management chan
ges is carried by the people on July 
1-1 next, he proposes next January to 
■make a move to co-ordinate all '-the 
rivic i lpaitment into two depart
ments, finance and tax, and works and 
labor. He would thus make 'six per
manent civic officials as commission
ers over the utilities: Hydro, Street 
Railway, Water works, Parks, Fin
ance and Tax and Works and Labor 
Departments.

Mild Criticism Handed Out to City 
Council for its Failure to Levy 
Tax to Help' Construct High

way on Ontario SL

A meeting of the Suburban Roa.d 
Commission was held yesterday af
ternoon In the Grand Jury room to 
iiacuss plans for the construction at 
an dhiproved highway on Ontario St. 
‘rom Caileton Street to Port Dal- 
'inusie. The three members er-Mayor 
"Bdrgoyne, Mr. A. H. Trapnell and Mr 
ti. Moyer were all present and in ad- 
ntion a large number of business men 
neiribers of th:' County Council and 
■thers were present.

Surprised at Council 
tiuring the speaking expressions 

were made of surprise that neithet 
’h i Mayor of St. Catharines nor the 
Chiirman of the Board of Works, Mr 
Smdth, was present, though both had 
been incited. It was taken as an iur 
dication that the City Council was 
ignoring the important work of build? 
ing tkese county roads. Criticism was 
also given for 'the action of the Coun
cil in hot assessing the half mill re
quired by the Act on the property of 
.the city to help .meet the cost of the 
construction of the Improved highway 
or ways which the Co^imilasiop de
sires to build. The impression seemed 
to be givan that the Council would re
miss in its obligation and was evid
ently evading its responsibility.

Kinds of Road Discussed 
- During the afternoon tiré question 

of the kind of road that should be con
structed was discussed at length, sev
eral business m.ii stating that as the, 
traffic would be heavy over this road 
way it wcuid be wise to build a good 
substantial highway. The different 
kinds of pavements and their wear
ing values were considerrH. ,

The Commission expects to meet 
again next week to further consider 
their plans.

Th":) Mayen- dished uff the «haârmân 
of the Commission' Dist night and ex
pressed regret that! in the rush of 
affairs he had overlooked the meeting 

had intended to go but the ap
pointment had slipp'.d his mind and 
).e was sorry that it appeared as in 
any way a discourtesy. He will, per
haps, on Monday night make a state
ment as to the Gity Council’s posi
tion, and as to why the1 half milhwes 
not levied.

FIRST MERRITTON-BOY
TO ENLIST FOR WAR

OTTAWA, June 25.—During the 
course of his examination before 
the Cost of Living Committee, W. 
A. Black, vice president of the Ogil
vie Milling Company, asked to ex
press an opinion In regard to the fix
ing of a price on wheat. Mr. Black 
suggested the farmer might be paid 
say, $1.25 per bushel by Govern
ment, which would handle the crop. 
At ‘the end of the season the farmer 
could be given an additional profit 
which might accrue to him as the re
sult of the sale of his wheat.

HUNS BURN FUGS 
TAKEN FROM FRENCH

COBLENZ, June ^6.—Fifteen flags i

tO a
11 determine whe- r 
conditions wer# I

$7l X 'J

proposed activities of the allied ar-1 which were ^ be returned after sign- 
mies in ttui event the Germans would ^ t^e peace treaty, were taken 
not accept. The Marshal got the Wei- from a museum in Berlin by a crowd 
mar report from Paris by telephone at lyf German officers and soldiers, and 
seven o’clock Sunday night. What his publicly burned near the statue of 
impression was is not known as he pred,erick the C?reat, a Berlin dis- 
cancelled his appointment with the patch reported yesterday. As the 
correspondent» and did, n«t give out flags burned a great crowd sang 
a statement. ___ “Deutschland Ùber ASles.” . ^Au.-

MILITARISTS SAY
KAISER INNOCENT

Must be Placed on Trial Only in 
Neutral Court.

"VyEIMAR, June 25.—Among the 
wild rumors of what happened when 
it became known that the National 
(Assembly had voted to accept the 
peace terms unconditionally that 
gained currency here was that all 
the officers of the Germain army 
Jvould resign if the Government did 
’not refuse to surrender German lead
ers, especially Field Marshal von 

1 Hindenburg and General Ludendorg 
'and defy the allies to seize the for- 
’ mer Emperor.
I: In military and semi-miliitary cir
cles there is a strong insistence that 

I the former Emperor is innocent and 
that under no circumstances must he 
be placed on trial except in a nèü- 
tral court- ' 1

Mr. W. S.'rong, of “The Mountain" 
Merritton, lias received a cable from 
his son, W J. Strong stating that 
he has arrived safely In England, 
after a considerable stay In Siberia. 
He was the first Merritton born lad 
to enlist In the great war, having 
crossed over with the latter part of 
the first contingent. Shortly after his 
arrival overseas be went Into active 
service where he remained for over 
two years when he was seriously 
wounded with shrapnel splinters. He 
was conveyed back to Whitley 
Camp. England, and after a consider
able time spent In a military Hos
pital at tht place, he volunteered 
for- Siberia.

BENCHERS TO HONOR PRINCE _%_
The Benchers ,«# the Law Society 

of Upper canada are planning to en
tertain tlie Prince of Wales when hd 
•omes to Toronto in August to open 
the Toronto <inhibition. He is to be 
invited tu take luncheon and accept 
the degree of barrister-at-law-

His grandfather the late King Ed
ward, was called to the Bar at Os- 
goode HaM in 1860 end his signature 

-appears on the parchment rolls to
gether with those of his suite includ
ing the Doke of Newcastle, Lord St. 
G domains end Sir Edmund Walker 
Head.

THE WEATHER

DRIVE FOR SUCKERS IS
STILL ON IN NEW YORK

, NEW YORK, June 25—.That the 
search for draft “slackers” has not 
relaxed was shown' by the arrest and 
immediate .conviction of David 
Schamberg, of this etey upon his re
turn liera from a two-year 3,000-mile 
trip afoot through Mexico and Cent
ral America.

He was sentenced In the criminal 
branch of the federal district court 
to one year’s Imprisonment in the Es
sex county (hf. J. penitentiary) for 
failing to answer a call tq military 
duty after filing a questionnaire.

At the present time about thirty 
carpenters are urgently required on 
different jobs by ‘the Ontario Labor 
Bureau. . _____________

TORONTO, June 25.— The chief 
pressure ci.ange since yesterday has 
beien in the development of an impor
tant high area off the Atlantic coast 
while from the Great Lakes-westward 
there has been little or no change. The 
weather is showery in western 
Ontario. Elsewhere,'fine.
Moderatei southeast w'nds, mostly fair 
and warm today and Thursday.

SEE (MGANTIC WORK

v .Mr. W. B. Burgoyne and Henry 
Burgoyne were before the magistrate 
this morning on a charge of speeding 
on Queenston street on Sunday night. 
Police Constable Miller gave evidence 
that the car driven by Henry Bur
goyne was going at a rate of 155 
yards in 5 1-2 seconds timed by his 
wrist watch, and '.he yards paced out 
not measured. The case was dis
missed, the evidence being favorable 
to the defendants.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT., June 
Vd.—The third- annual ç(invention of 
the Association of Municipal Elec
trical Engineers of ' Ontario, the 
men who operate the Hydro plànta 
in the various Hydro municipalities, 
; losed Saturday wit* an interesting 
trip of the delegates alon^ the Chip- 
pawa-Queehstosij Hydw. Power Can
al. In charge Hydro officials, the 
delegates, some 233 in number, mo
tored over' the route of the new 

i power waterway, and were amazed 
! at the splendid progress which has 
been made since they visited the 

, scene a year ago.

The Merritton firemen had a call 
last night to, the lower end of the 
village,, but on their arrival found 
it to be a false alarm .
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A REMARKABLE MAN
ÿ: V ___«•- t - :

.4 ntwr despatch slate» (bat Fre
miti" Clemenceau of France intends to 

tb* ir-figris of office when the 
raËapjpteaiÿ' is ratified. If he < 
wntfflRNrtr fcom office the public car
eer of one of the world’s most rB- 
l8*lrkhWfc''Wiv wltt^cease. At His afl- 
V^KbSd'Itte in life “"the tiger” has 
pe#lbrSidlf'r' wort'lmd ? inspired his 
bléedin'^' country dtrring tile war as 
ftir pen in afiy nation could do. Ni- 
tltç Î$i4er.tly fearèd him for a tre- 

îoûe t isk and,' he hay ably per
lât ïri th f history Of modem 

iiapip wfij be worthy of 
I). ÜRT iS' a statesman 

taUnt and singular physical

MUNICIPAL IC| -PLANTS

Twrhty ( ities in Kansas have ask
ed the stpti. législature for a bill per
mitting é'tieâ to purchase or build, 
add operate, municipal ice plants. The 
proposed bill has the unanimous en
dorsement of the League of Kansas 
Municipalities.

The movement receives a great deal 
of encouragement from the expert (nee 
of the city of Weatherford, Okta. 
Weatherfoud has a municipal ice plaht 
and, according to an official report, is 
producing Ice at a cost of 60;cents a 

"ton. This is delivered : to th l door at 
26 cents a hundred pounds and the 
City is realitirfg a handsome profit. 
In Kansas the minimum rate for ice 
sold by private "concerns is 40 cents 
a hundred pounds and Si some cities 
consumers ara paying a cent a pound 

• ______ ' __ ;_____

PROTECTION SHOULD PROTECT 
CONSUMER AS WELL AS

PRODUCER s

ÎL*

LOgi^ING AHEAD

I
That th- CityThoûîd have a policy 

<*onstafily,,#pifing toward the pur- 
gfiâmds for sports and 

if»? Bdys and youths of tlje 
^ÉBÎhibiSitje is âppareiit. The Jdumàl 

to: airwho^atudy this side of 
i&i>T*ie:lxi)erienti* of this sum- 

€ HtiSff-WhbLsh that there is not now 
SbitâMe aèccBmHodation to mit the 

liffis-oF HI' the clubs formed, 
aîè those who would argue 
rd "are "" "Other more urgent 
'Waich puttie fündâ could be 
Ià>Ÿfet*ti6s; of course, dn 
f of uAr, but * considered 

r%r6|d‘est' standpoint, the 
rihfS's add young men cannot

Canadien Manufacturers’ Associa 
lion, plus industrial Canada and the 
trade papers, is the biggest load pro
tection ha.; to carry in" this country.

Protection has more to fear from 
"the short sighted greed of professed 
f’bends' Insidrt the camp of the Can
adian Manufacturers’ Association thain 
from the stiH more short sighted 
greed of the Grain Growers, United 
Farmers and other preachers of class 
hatred in Canada.

Canadian protectionists have no 
reason to h:i proud Of the company 
they keep when they find themselves 
in the society of Montreal corporij- 
tfonists and other manufacturers who 
have tic other ambition in life than 
to add the high lit possible percent
age of the import duty to the price of 
orodUcts made'in Canada. *

Frêe trade would 'wreck the col- 
i jetive fotttthes of Canadians without 
lowering prices to the ;thdivîduàl con
sumers of Canada. Frie trade would 
annihilate thé fUctor ■ of £ànad&n 
compétition and throw the Canadian 
consumer into the hands of the for-

Since He tmmtti 
to Take "FnMwi"

78Ttia Avista; 6»awa, Ont.
fThfep-ySan ago, Ihegah |o fdel 

run down and tired, aid suffered 
vary much from Ltvtr and Kidney 
TrauiU. Having read of ‘Fruit-a- 
tivea'j I thought I would try them. 
The result was-gurp rising;

I have nit had an hoar’s sickness 
Since I commenced using ‘Fruit s- 
tiros’, sad I know now what I have 
apt Ivown ipr a good many years— 
that la, the blessing of i healthy

60c. a box, ff for 12.60, trial slid65a. 
Af'sB dealers or sasf. postpaid"-oh 
receipt of price toy Fruit-a-lives 
Limited. Ottawa. ' r: • * ;

they write. Some of them may be sur
prised to learn that there is a sort 
of criticism too high for them ever to 
reach.

Matthem Arnold is ready with some, 
good advice however, when he sayi: 
“Judging Is often spoken of as the 
critic’s own business ; and so in sonic 
senses it is; but the judgment which 
almost insensibly forms itself in a 
fair and clear mind, along with fresh 
knowledge, is the valuable one. Apd" 
thus knowledge, and even fresh 
knowledge, must be the critic’s greit 
concern for himself; and it is By 
communicating fresh knowledge, add 
lc-ting his own judgment pass along 
with it, that he will generally do 
most good to his readers”. f !

The constructive critic must add to 
the world’s stock of knowledge of 
ideas, he" must shed light oil the 
composer; he must help the artist 
to a higher development. - •

times, and must be setg*vident to 
an i reasônàblê person that th<chàrlt"y 
school is.and should?be-« thirig of the 
past. More*-especially in a young *oua- 
try^ke Canada,, the smaller the in
stitution the bev.er, and the beat in
stitutions will always be those that 
mow elësélÿ appiro*Lmàte'to the small 
family home.

«B--------------------------- m

< SIR HABRd» LAUDER 
(Weatiftiiüiték. Gazette)

For some time past it has been re
ported that flir Harry Laudlr ti about 
to retire, from the music hail stage; 

'and; color if not cc$6#nation, id giv- 
en to .the statements by1 the ‘fact that 
he? is taking into his Own hands the 
management of all the farms on his 
recently acquired Glenbranter estate 

an Argyllshire!. The farms number At 
least half a dozen, so the personal 
superintendence of them would not 
leave much opportunity for visits to 
Tendon and New York or even Glas 
gow to sing- the joys of roamin’ in the 
gloamin’ and the merits of a wefc 
deoch an dnorius.

mi

orfti Lbfc.,Barley Æ Lbs. the 
Best Combination.

or an

By Opening Surface to Rains, Many 
Dollars May Be Made by In* 
creased Oops — Foil Directions 
Given Regarding Starting Bhrty 
Celery. :«'«& "r ?..

(Contributed by Otiteric Department ol 
Agriculture. * Toronto.)
LARGE amount of experi

mental work " Üàs been con- 
dticted at the Ontario Agri
cultural ’ College in testing 

grains both singly and IB combination 
tor tW production of'grain. Tile 
results of experiments indicate tbit 
there is practically no advantage lb 
growing in combination two or more 
varieties of grain of the same class. 
Quite decided advantages, however, 
have beèh obtained ■ from * certain 
combinations of grain of different 
classes. :

lb sn «périment which etiended 
over a period of «ve years in which 
oats, barley, spring wheat and peas 
were grown separately and1 all this 
different combination which could be 
obtained by having two, three and 
tear grains in each mlyture, it wan

tvour
•fr

§4 UJSL

QuaH« mIs loom rip empicùousi * “ » hundred “would Be” rivals!
-i‘i -T,*— ?sg- "IH. <

l and Rei«rref
Xov. 30(h. 181S. oyer tliâioOQ.OOO$8,600,000

2-.. . out °n eigit manufacturer. The United States
«aJame, S °Kn^ J63 tnànufactmrr is no more considerate 
th. Phÿtneal stde but it is a rf ^ Camdian consum,r, than is the

native manufacturer.
Protectirh must be maintained or

WKieh^Beitter fits those who 
_ rowing; :tip‘To: face and fight the 

1 ’ ' ‘When a suitable
! c'irh be bought from time to 

l it*ti *Aisë, we think to get it.
"k'r comÿaràtivfcly cheap to- 

may hu costiÿ -tén years from

-r*r“rv;
r. • -.gg— * .----------------

* Spme jgpets are always a-musing,
necessarily funny.

!*jsi
Disinfectant
#-a. - x i

: w

«»’$ Clean Head

if.

„ sti'.. !■ 
^Ffiae 102 : 

ftnol, Nuxated Iron, 
jte, Tyrrell’s Cas-

free trad(, will wreck the country.
But protection should be maintain

ed with safeguards that will protect 
the consumer-against unfair priesh as 
truly as p’otection should protect the 
producer against unfair competition. 
^The Evening Telegram.

THE NEED FOR BETTER
PROGRAMMEES.

DON’T BUILD ORPHANAGES

Nothing elr " ' r. tired nerves, 
calms mother —•>, relieves fath-1 
er’h" ' êares, sister’s loneliness and 
brother’s anxiety as music does, and 
it is to he hoped that our artists rec
ognize now more than ever the nec
essity for -better programs, better 
renditions, better accompanists 
even bdtter gowns and betterment in 
all the factors which contribute to 
the success of a performance. First, 
because guch improvement twill be 
necessary to rouse audiences fagged 
by war time cares, and secondly, be
cause only performances so improved 
are at all likely to secure for an 
artist the- evidences of appreciation 
needed to make for a successful 
evening. 1 #

CONSTRUCTIVE CRITICISM .. 
BADLY NEEDED

Constructive criticism is so rare 
that many critics hardly know of it. 
They are hardly aware that there is 
any other criticism than the kind

An enthusiastic citizen read in the 
newspaper about a' boy who had run 
away from a farm, claiming that 
he had been very badly treated. “If 
I had my way,” he said, I would 
not send any of these children out 
to homes, but I would have the coun
try build a dozen large Orphanages 
and educate the children Until they 
are old enough to go out afid work 
for themselves.”

There are many who ‘talk that way 
and unfortunately there are some 
who pract'^"* it '•>»•* «ncourage the re
tention Hfy children
in public inétitui,0..d When it would 
be much bv.ter for them and for-the 
community if they could be enjoy
ing the freedom and the pleasures 
of ordinary family life. Children, like 
other Plants grow strong and rugged 
and develop fine manly qualities 
when they have to face the common 
struggle for existence and success. 
If tenderly reared in an institution 
they will be exactly like the hot
house plants—beautiful to contem
plate and admire, _but wilting and 
dying as soon. as they are exposed to 
the outside air. It is impossible to 
teach in an institution all those vir
tues that make forthrift and inde
pendence of character, and even the 
run-away boy from the institution 
has testified tha‘t his most valuable 
lessons in life were gained when he 
had to Use his Intelligence to gain a 
livelihood and to compete with his 

' fellows.
No, it has been demonstrated many

(

% • *'3' -jF7 k y- i
T*ur many thousands of women thé 
$ath to Health has certainly been 
through Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound. When this 

-great remedy was first introduced, 
for many years after, skeptics 

Jroiyhed upon its curative claims, 
hut as year after year has rolled By arid t 
little group of women who had been cur 
bÿ it has since grown into a vast army 
hundreds of thousands—doubt and skep 
cistp have been swept away as by a migh 
tidal wave, until today this purely vegetal 
medicine is recognized as the/H| 
remedy f°r woman’s special ills

This is because it is a wonderful tonic 
jànd reoonstruçtor which acts diréetîy and 
iaybeably upon the feminine organization 
Rod is a specific for that purpose.

Women in All Countries Depend Ur

“PILL BOXES” AS CAFES 
(London Chronjcl^

A Brigifih fermer 'wbo fyas return 
cd to hïé snelt shattered fields near found that in about ninety per cent. 
Poelcapelle has solved his own parti- of the experiments the mixed grains 
zùlar housing ; problem by convEirting gave a greater yield per acre than 
an undamaged “pill box” into a teffi- the same grains when grown separ- 
porary home for himself and fa*- anf m'e T tL^ead

,ly- r of the list, giving slightly ovbr two
“^11 t>ox” was always an unfor- hundred pounds of grain per géré 

tunate and misleading term for these more th.ah when either one was
concrete forts. Nearly all were rec- ^Tfolmportant to use in combin- 

tangular and contained four or more *tion varfèties Which Will gtoW sàtls- 
arge rooms. Very little work would factorily together and which will ma
le necessary to turn, them into com-

fortable ant. everlasting homes. Sonde ^n^ney. Alaska or GiA.Ç. No. g 
near Roesinghe are already being èàürglé*' very good results, 
fitted up as cafes, in anticipation of : Ôf^twtirfy-fivè «Efferent mixtures

«*•
the battle fields as soon as passport mental work It was found thet tbe 
and 'travel restrictions are relaxed. ; , greatest returns were obtained By u*.

______ : faff one bushel, By weight, of each
HE DIDN’T MEAN TO or a mixture of 84 pounds (34 'pounds

( Kingston Standard) î* Oâts and 48'"pdtlhas of Barter).
m vj l t Standard) ^-Dr. Cr Ar ?»vtt*r'0': A. College,
Mr. lW. R. Patqn of the Paton <jueiph.

Manufacturing Company, manufactur- —----——.....................
ers of tw-Jeds, Sherbrooke, Que., By . Open Your Surface Drains, 
his testimony before the High Cost Drainage—either surface or under-
of Living Commission, has done tfie ground—is essential if farming is to 

, • . . be profitable. With the dearth ofpubhc a real semce which will n«jt dltchh,g machinery, the depleted
soon be forgotten—though it may »e labour market and the Increased cost 
said, parenthetically that Mr. Paton of underdraining, progress’ is re* 
didn’t intend it that way. His intel-tard*** eoméWhàt. Bvèp»thing, how- 
,, .. , ever, has been done which prevailing
ligence is not of that kind. . . . conditions permit. " Yet forty per
In the. mcantima, we salute them at cent (40 % ) Of Ontario' is in urgent 
the finest variety of the XXX Brand need of. drainage. The underdrainage

w Viovrxx vrixi ohm# °t so much cannot be accomplishedof Patriots we have yet read about. ,n a short perlod pf tlme, hence that
Also. *n the meantime, we point this which renders timely service, even
out as one glarihg reason why Labof though onty of temporary deration,
is dissatisfied today and ferls it la advantage of.

, : , Surface draining must be resorted
not getting a sqymtf deal, when manu Several lines will be necessary, 
facturera can make and are permitted Indeed, if ‘ the majority of farmers 
to' make, such iinhdly profits, while! would leave all “finishing” furrows
Labor sit, onty . rai», of a tow «nt. gS.’^gSSSSt^SÏ

■nr Money Away?
nr°BSje" Bank money order
or draft for making remittances. No iuss no
.S4.*v °nfly, sufficjent fohnality to ensure 

; 7 reaChmg tfie Paf«y tor whom .

A Union Bank money order really .s the best 
way to remit any sum up to $50 through the

”• •' 31»

UNION BANK OF CANADA

St ùtiîiârines Branch & Safety Deposit Boxes, . - R. B. Killaly, Mgr. 
Fenwick Branch * Safety Depes» loses, - H. H. Westbrooke, Mgr. 
SrttithvilleBParich,

- . 11

T»" ';8'r èhmtikjjUif '»wf6' Jt<"F •<$ r"?11

THE CANADIAN B.4NK 
OF COMMERCE

iitfa.-".,. tr
irn*.

Announce that a branch of the(r bank has been opened 
at Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has now 
433 branches in Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position’ to offer the public unexcelled service.

St. Catharines Branch—R. G; W. Gonolly, Manager
Tàprqld branch-S. H- Falkner, Manager

Niagara-on- the-l ake Branch—F. W. Wilson,
" ^ Manager

SSB

per hour or day.

jump from Bed 
^ to Morning and 

Drink Hot Water
Tçl.le why everyone should drink • 

hot water each morning 
; b^ore bretiefoet

Why is man and woman half 
time feeling nervous, deepen 
worried ; some day! headachy dull and 
unatruna; some days really incapael*

WwjmF............
K- tti *U Win# practice inside bath- 
,»$, wfatjt. a chahirfi’wouffi
take place, inawad of thousands of
half 8i<*, anaemic looking sotfis vriffi
pasty, muddiy complexions we should 
m erowda happy) healthy, rosy 
cheeked people everywhere. The red- 
son is that the $uman system doe? 
not fid itself each day of all the 
waste which it accumulates unde» 
our present mode of livuiff. "1?«r 
avfiQr' Ounce ^

channels through the lower-lying 
parts of the field—cleaning out all 
tttë'fürroWs thus traversed—a system 
would be formed whereby th* wUtfir 
'cduM be carried to but lets quickly, 
efficiently and satisfactorily in the 
early spring.

1 Not alofié to level fields or farms 
does this apply. Large areas of On
tario are quite rolling, hence natur
ally drained. Yet, a "small open 
ditch or dfeëp furrow will pay for the 
trouble nëcéBsary to make a chknnel 
By the greater- ease with Which water 
can escape, thus,permitting quicker 
"isposal of the same, hence hastening 
he'diting of the land.

’ ” Thedë" fiurtaee drains should be 
opened at least once per year. The 
best time to do so is in the latd 
autumn after the fall work is done, 
ftabëür can be btifoined then with 
1*s* difficulty and at less cosh The 
Wbfito may be dope By hand or by the 

He of a team If water does not 
‘event. ’ •'i-
"StUffoce draining, however, is not 

recommendfid" to ' take the • place' of 
tiling,—Thos. Copper, B.S.A., O. A. 
College, QuélçB-

VOUR banking requirements may 
* be ^iti:u3ted to this Bank with 

every confidence that careful and 
efficient service will be rinderel.
Our facilities are entirely at your 
disposal.

THE CANADIAN BANK
>4 i

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH
TF

4RA-i
WCH.

R. G. W. CONOLLY; Manfigtr I 
, S. H, FAU * 

TW.Wii

Starting Early Celery.
The starting of early celery should 

be done immediately as the seed is 
slow in germination; requiring about 
lour weeks before ready for the' first 
transplanting. The seed" should be 
soWn iH flate ln a ’soil very'sandy In 

food and, drink tak«> nature. This soil ip pressed : down 
™ «J afcout Vi an inch in the box and then

the celery Is sown broadcast over it. 
The box is the*' wàtëreif through bur- 
10 and Is left edvered With burlap 
or brown paper until' the seed germi
nates. When the plants are showing

or three leaves they are trans-

into fae system nearly ah. ounce of 
waste material must be earned out. 
else it ffigments <md tonne ptomaide 
like poisons whici "are absorbed bite- 
the blood. " ’ ' v ç:{

Just as necessary as fa ip to demi plantéd iatS^a'for,1 i inÂifee'èâeh Way 
the ashes ^roffi*'the furnace1"each day]in s^l that is sandy in nature but
beforr âîe fire will burn bright aii.1 i WM • „gti9d to««fire ’ and
. . - ." . . , * , commercial fertilizer, such of a ni-
hot so we must -each morning cleat trogeneous nature. " Good fertilizer is 
the inside ^organs of the previous necessary at this* stage so that the 
day’s »ecumi)latiop of indigestible P*ant8 wil1 not recewe any check, 
waste and body toxins. Men arid ^y^ui, Bordeli^Mi^wfen 

women, whether sick or well, are ad-they first break Into third or True 
Vised to drink each morning, before It»f, SO that they Will be kept free
Wkf»..,. am-a mi M wjty SSf, M

with a teaspoonful of limestone pho*-j Another method In use among 
pbste m it, |ia a harmless means of growefs’is that of sowing In hot beds, 
washing put of the stomach, liver. TWseed 1er planted in row* about 4
k«my, m t-s-uu..llg“«STi.ïï.’^JS/SÆ’S
material, waste, sour bile and toxins i^ch Wide and press if dowfi bh the 
thus eleanaing, sweetening and pum- s°n making a furrow abont % of an
lying the entire alimentary canal which the seed is sown
/, - , "' .It is then covered with burlap or
before,putting more food mto the pap£r ag stated4 befofè “ -i®"
stomach, ’ ' T Celery to •’ germinate properly

Millions of people who had theirI’^ould he kept at a temperature of

*21 !r“5**5s ïssi'sw’jsstdsu
MCid stomach, nervous d»yB end sleep- IB well to lower ft td 65 or 60 degree».

.rlo Vev^lees nights have become- reel endnks fi- MslcLennan, On tar 
shout the morning made bath. S:jÉ*§?[ 
quarter pound of’- limestone phos-, 
phate will not coet mud» at tiie drug 
xtorh hut it sufficient to demonstrate! -,e—1
to anyone, its cleansing, sweetening f<* 
and’ freshening effect upon the *yh-

f

Loan & Savings Comjaay
JAWKS CATHARINES#

DIVIDEND NO. 98.
Notice }3 hereby given that a dividend of THREE PER CENT; 
being at the rate of SIX PERCENT PER ANNUM,' upon thri 
paid up capital-stock of this Cotlrpahy, bas been declared fhr> 
the half-year ending oti the oQtli jithe; inst., arid.tbkt the samci 
will be payable at the office of" the Company, 26 Jamët strtit, 
%. Catharines, on WEDNESDAY, Jiily’2nd1 19I9;’fo 4hfftc- 
holders of record on the books\)f the Company at the'clôïê o1 
business on the 16th day sf Junè, Inst. ^1
Thù stock transier books will be closed from the 17tb to tbt 

4ays-of. June, -inst., both days inclusive.! ’ "
By order of the Board of Directors.

E. t. ÙWŸER, Secry. Treat.
S t. Catharines, Ont., June 4th, 1919.

?"

ei’gft1? W?Kr»l ■ U1'1*”» I -fe- —;----

No Thanks.
can cook and cook and 

you, and what do I get?

V- .F-'Tîf TLV...- >t - ><^-
Sîiibl# Lÿg'-.t.v^'ùfeuL.-- ^4'

You’re lucky; I always get 
•indigestion'

of Canada

Your swings àccount is a summary 
of your ambitions, your perseverance 
yopr prg/ress and your thrift

-5Ü-S

iti.arts$-r- --
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Your Place in
4 Colds or InOuepze’ ,
to Kidneys and Bladder l

> 4. 4'* '. \ ?...

i Owing to bad
colds, over-eatr 

at intempcr-
yMryWI^Biance, or tô,the

^P'nftol- éffecfcs 7bf

Ht influenza—uriB
«kacid and toxins

H^^^HE^(poiaons) are E stored. up in tbe 
8p6Ûtiï>o<jy and cause 

Klalrbackacbe, lam-
■Pjn. jt-bao;o, rheumatic
BE^—pains and stiff

oirits,
W0E~ It is most es-

Kf ; senttal that
treatment be di-

W rected towards
ïastmg out of the poisons from
? which cause these pains and
Thi# means that the excretory
(thé bowels, skin arid kidheys)—

16 Oscited to ttiéir best- efforts. 
ie should clean hôtise—internally

Un umbered dogs hare no* given
proof of their loyalty to man in ‘.ime
ot war rs well as peace. A few have 
been cited and decorated for service 
on thg battlefields that was nothing
short ol-.heroic. There Is the record of
Fend V Air, a setter, who went into

*„he^ trénclies with, a French Zouave 
and‘when an exploding shell had bur
ied his soldier-master under a great
mass of earth an<f stones, dug fran- 
tically until he had gained light and
air tor his bsloved hero. And there Is
Verdun Belle, another trehcfo-broken
Setter, who adopted â yovmg marine; 
followed him into the thick of the fray*
a*; ‘êliateau.-.TjhiLgrry; lost him as well

as lier own puppies and yet was await-
ing at a field hospital the ambulance 
that brought lier shell-shocked com-
rade, to welcome, encourage and sus'
tain him.'

Loulou was another dog of heroic 
mould, only a mongrel, homeless and
starving, when £ound, ]butl lntelli-

Alf "Caitadn-s sacrifie» in blood and 
service Will ^aye -been -in-, vain if out

of the turmoil men have not come to
a realisation of fact that we are 
every vone béa* Cotiser’a keeper.

The old selfittfr attitude of “let
Qeorgc do it" must find no place in 
tijtp new era 0t re-construction. There
is a task for evyry hand to dq ; a 
visldO ,d£ 4vorlc for eacfc -io catch andj

twelve ÿdars the original Red,L’OR over
V White and Greeri' çôrn 'fiSke pSctage has
been a familiar combination of -colora to aM

Z. * i v . iJ'
Canadians. ' ’

During all these years millions of Canadian^ 
have enjoyed ' —

ould be - rivals Always vision of Work for each -to
your part in Repatriation as an in
dividual only commences wllerè the 
plans of the Government leave off. 

Organizations, municipalities, the

churches, employers and individuals,
&11 -working towards thS one end was,
the ideal of the Repatriation Commit
tee» which ?ias bee» steadily urged

Upon platforms and through the spirit
of the press during the past twelve
months. yf-,

From end to end of Canada thcl
gospel of Repatriation hag been
preached a id it’is how up to the man
in the direct ^ go out and live up to 

the ideal, As far as the Government is
concrtrned its scheme of Repatriation
deals with the. return ot our, fighting 
men to civilian life,,, medical care, 
pensions, vocational training, the es
tablishment of employment offices and.
rpfittin^ the returning man in ev-.Vy 
wt\y after his demizafion, from
pensions and artificial limbs to re-

Bears the
tS.flOO.OOO

22J5121

y Away?
lank money (gdtr
çes. No fusa-, w>

—and thus protect one’s from
geyixj. dïs€|ges, py taking castor oi

TOASTEDM.Scff. pleksftfit Native such as Dr. Fierce’s
Pleasant Toilets, which are made of.May-
apple, aloes and jalap. Talrothese every
Other day. This will excite efficient bowel 
action. If yodauffer from backache, irri
tation Of tUq, bidder aqd the kidneys,
shown by the frequent calls to get out of
bed aVhight, conBiderablewdiment m
the” water, bticlE-msst deposit, perhaps
heartache in '- thé mornihi, ’-you should
obtain *t the drug store . “ Anuric” (anti-
uric add), firat put pp by Dr. Pierce.

formality toeHufe
toe patty for whom

r reglly-.e th* w
to V6Q through the îgSÏESiï*

*ïi5E§*

A LWAY5 make sure you are get tine thç 
genuine original Kellogg's Toâstéd Corq; 
Flakes whièti are oiily sold id the fed,'white 

and green package.

Accept No.
Substituted 
Imitations;

... ’..O';., s' .
Only Made in Canada by

THE BATTLE CREEK 
TOASTED CORN FLAKE 

CO., LIMITED.

F CANADA
’ iron tonic such as,
;ured by Dr. Pierce,

____ __________s at drug stores, ot
good herbal tonic such AS Df.

i’6 Oolppn îdedîéél recovery, 
from wild roots and harks without
)l, andptitupin tablets or liquid.

the" blood,- R. JI. KilUly, Mgr. 
H. IL Wettlrooke, Mgr.
H, G. Perron, Mgr, .jitatiFij*?

lou, now barking at the ‘top bf -bis 
vo lee, chàsed the retreating troops
with glee. UnforiUMtcly he Caught up 
with one ot the enemy officers and
set his teeth in the fleeing one's leg, 
whereupon the officer shot him.”

"The heartbroken French -soldiers 
carried the dog’s body back to their
trenchj and there du§ a grave for \ < u- 
lou as if ha- had been one of them
Then the quartermaster, with a voice
full of emotion said, ‘Good-bye, dear
Mtt'e comrade. You were the only plain 
soldier in the do^s regiment, but we
have all taken an cath that your name
shall live >s, ,long ag that of our dis- 
tingu-.ished regiment- We shall never
forget you, faithful and tender little
friend, who has gone to the Great

! Unknown without waiving tor us. 
Deeply, we shall miss you gambols 
and joyous barking that brought sun-
shine to our darkest, days. Good-be, 
Loulou; we salute you!”

“This was the end of the simple 
ceremony but a vow was made, by
the company, and was agreed to by 
the colonel, "hat at each poll call,
thereafter, the dog’s name should be 

„s$»Aked tSaata- -, And- .pince
• that time, when the sergeant-major 

shouts the name, ‘Loulou’, in his
powerful voice, one of the soldiers, 
as a proof ‘ihat Loulou’s heroism has
not been forgotten, answers simply,

‘Died like a soldier' !”

TOASTED
of her-possessions and -her equipment
in the light of what wii’ be required 
of Ganada 5>y> them; ' -

Old things have pass'si away and 
b^jhoid all things are. become newvl

This is vvl at has come to pass in

EZSSCt Copy of Wrapper.IAN BANK ftffc CKNYAUKi GOMFAHTrUW VVHKCn<,

Head Office and Plant

LONDON
bank has beep opened 
This bank has now 

is inireign countries, ant
CAR STRIKE IN OTTAWAlexcelled serwjce.

OTTAWA . June, g4.—A decision to
strike Unless their demands .are Çon- 
plied with by June waft, reached
at a mass meeting ot the members ot 
the Ottawa Dtyi^ioa of -the AmaLga- 
npated Brotherhood of Electric and
Street Railwaymen at the Mununtent
National en Saturday at midnight,
the attendance beifig over font-fifths 
of the membership of the men.

W, Conolly, MM»I«r
ftfkm Mmmr
-F. W. WUtoft.

The scientific placement o' men in 
positions, the l^ight man in the right 

. he i ruprpv.
candy gathahtic.

big for Canada, as- she -was, and is ’jofc; tin
u;»iwtda Acutty capable -of-;me»ettrtiig ditlons.by a • standird W
nP v° ^herr hee'ds arid thjenr ideals? !w.orking men's ..houses; the care of

Til- men who went over the top those, disaoled by the war, which will
faced a thousand deaths and in ex- make them self supporting; the em- 
altation overcam:» death by the mere players"'realization of thciir true re-
fact of seeing beyond it. Death has lation to their- employees; more wis- 
no fears for them.-But it may be that dom in education; a greater broth-.tr- 
they are more fearâul of the mono- l ord in or.r social réactions. AU these

tony of the task of living. r things are rendered possible because
Thus, repatriation ‘suggests a house ( the war h&a f^et' a tide running in

cleaning on the part of , Canada the hearts of men.” which is without 
against the home coming of the re- parrallel m history. These things arc/
tqrmfi» Kiel*. Canada iiaa to take stock being done and the visim seen during

for sale?Brand new 1!
also â

Cadillac- 1913 seven passenger Tpur

Children wake up with 
a Clean Tongue, Sweet 
Stomach, Clear Head. All 
FfiVêtishness, Biliousness 
and Constipation Gortel 

Delicious Laxative L

lirements may j3 B Overland,,used, car, rebuilt, re« 
painted, practically aa good aa new,

Ford 1918 Touring ip gggd, shape.
GILMORE GARAGE1' -* ,

St. Catharines.
I -, -jrw* - - ». •• • -rmid t t

Bank witli
No: matter what the argument' an

imal trainers may put forth, it is
elemental thùh wild animals do not

r-MrMrSrSâtfÿw^

AN BANK

in civ#! life of all returning men who

have sacrificed their positions to go
to th? front, It puts upon the Gov-
érnmeht ar.d the" citizens of Canada 
the necessity of insuring adequate op-
portunities for all returning men to 
do better than to take up life where
thVy Iqft lit off. Repatriation is a social 
qnd industrial task, which will nev-
or he solved until the returning men 
feel that the opportunities for ad
vancement which werp within their 
grasp when they wunt to the front 
are returned to them.

When it can be said that no citizen
Who took Up arms lost ground in the
struggle for existenc-v, that no widow 
or child of a fallen soldier has been

bereft of the opportunities to live in 
comfort, and to hbtann thé education
-hat would have been c >*tain but for 
the sacrifies of a soldier’s life; when
positions of responsibility- throughout

Canada are as free to the returning 
men as to those who did not go over
seas, then Repatriation' will have been 

accomplisned.
Repatriation Is the biggest task 

Canada ever undertook. It is not a
tiling for an hour, '"but it is forever. 

It is a national stock taking. The 
Government has prepared, the machin

ery to fhfiive the returning men and 
fit them hack t‘d civil life, but the
persistent co-operation of the people 
of Canada as ’ necessary if Repatri
ation Is to lea SUCeeSS.

Mr. C1ÏFMC what are you doing- 
about it 7

- —Canadian Municipal Journal

IYO» 9 8 • ;; r
lend of THREE PERCENT
NT PER ANNUM,' upon the:
pahy, has heéti declared fkr

tfie"; inst.. flid.tkàt t8e sstoe: 
- Company, 26 JaniéS street, 
f, July 2nd, ntiy^To' shifte-!

ié

HERE’S a welcome to the returned soldier and hia bride, 
May their wedded life be a long and happy one.

If she is a “British Bride’" she will be very fond of 
tea—and good tea, at that.

She will first be attracted to Red Rose Tea by the 
name which will remind her of the “Red Rose” of “Old 
England”.

And when she tries it she will again be reminded of the 
'‘Homeland”, for she will find Red Rose Tea the same kind 
of Tea that she' has used at home—a rich, full-flavored 
blend, consisting chiefly of ASSAM teas grown in British- 
owned plantations in northern India.

Red Rose Tea is sold always in sealed packages.

he Company &C the "'clu#* ’ df

M. . v1 j
LToseri from the litb to tbem,
liuelusive. ’ ' '

ER, Sec’y- Treat
Music should play a more important part in the every

day life. The good old :mgs and'melodies you like so well 
should be heard oftencr. Y: u heart should lie opened up to the 

late ‘‘hits” so full of modern "unefulness and insridtion.

Thè Mhson k Riseh Pla.ver-Pia: > wifljll y nr 1 ;:oed—will ÿith a half- 
hour's practice enable you to play with p-”feet '■ Yon your old favorites^ 
è| the new songs and dances, and within a t ;• dr two you’ll be playipg the y 
artist’s great works as though the ke ys of your piano were being touched, , 
with a master hand. ,/

You will efijoy having a demonstration of the Mason & Riseh Player Piano, 

wevw-HI' enjoy fully explaining: its many merits. Come in soon—learn the wond

wealth of entertainment embodied in one of these perfect Pianos. Leirn of tithe
veniont terme which can be arranged for purchase. 1 ‘ S»\ht Is * summary 

\our perseverance
pur thrift. The, moralist no more thinks of

^putting1 all his Ydetats into" practice 
than the shoemaker does ,of-wearing

all the shoes he makes.
Editor’s Wjfc; “What da thtiy

mean -by poetic Ticense ? Does' a poet 
ha,ve to pay for -a license

lier Husband (sadly) : "No, if he 
did ■ we’d have fewer- poets,”

’Thoms an6s OF ftfeooos*'home of the victrola

91 St. Pa 
Street

JlEr

3ÏÏE

'tby-Wr'/.

Sea

V'-Ÿ'sô

j. g.C.tflg

5T%âûi
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DOMINION DAY
JULY I. 1919 -

CELEBRATION

CITY AND DISTRICT VEALE BROS
41 Ontario Street Telephone 1458We J>iiy everything

«11. McGuire & Co.
In connt ciion with the visit to.Tor

onto in August of the Prince of 
Wajes it is interesting to recall that
h's grandfather thg late King Edward 
paid a visit to the Niagara District in 
i860. He aiso was received in other

parts of the Province

want to

BLACK WALNUT BEDROOMChoice out flowers, putted plants 
and floral designs, at alt times, at

Walker's. Florist, 104 St. Paul street 
Phone 763. u tf Suite Suitable For June BrideFor the June Bride, let us suggest an

“Eureka” Vacuum Cleaner, or one of 
our One Minute Washing Machines.
We have them at different pricete, eith
er Elctnc, hand, water or power driven.
The Martin Electric Co.. 9 St. Paul St.

I. 0 m. t. & f.-t f.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN OR WO- 

man of good education to act as 
reporter. Apply The Journal Busi*
n^iss Office. tf

The road which is being rf.tpaired 
from Lincoir Avenue into the city;
on the Thorold Road is already being-
much appreciated by the many who
nave occasion to motor over .this point
daily. Several men and teams are en
gaged and the work has now reached
as far as the Whitman and Barnes
plant. The road from Lincoln Avenue
leading to Memitton is almost com
pleted. it beeng done by the new steam 
roller which was purchased some two 
weeks ago.

Montebello Park, St. Catharines
Stay in Town and Invite Your Friends

Monster Parade 10 a. m. Market Square
Veterans, Firemen, Bands, Sons of Italy, Decorated Autos and Floats, 

labor Unions. Enter Your Autos or Floats

Football 11 a. m. Lacrosse Grounds
Old Country Football Club vs. All Star Veterans

(Champions of Toronto) \ - (St. Catharines District)

Spotts Galore in the Park: Bicycle Racing and Foot Racing. 
Entries Free. Hand In Your Name to Aid. Westwood,

City Buildings. Good Prizes. Dancing Afternoçn 
and Evening. Band Concert at Night.

mirror ana

IO.D-E- Meeting Thrsday Munici
pal Chapter business at 3 o'clock fol
lowed by reports of National Annu
al. All members of the order re
quested to attend. B. Mulock, Regent.

J24 25

There is now quite a sprinkling of 

rosea in the rvic rose garden in Mon
tebello Park.

PERSONAL
The Misses Pettigrerw, of Toledo,

Ohio, are guests for a few days of 
their brother, Mr. Alexander Petti
grew, Disher Street, Merrltton, they 

having- arrived here -to attend the 
Zimmerman — Pettigrew wedding

which took place on Saturday last.

Complete Suite $108.50

The Children's Aid Society is ap
proving of plans for a considerable 
evf.msion and improvement to the 
ffhelter or Queenston St.

Representatives to the Urban Trus
ses Association which is being form
ed here met, at the Wtjland House at 
one o’clock teday and were given a 
civic welcome by Mayor Elson. They 
were tendered a luncheon.

also the highest recorded at any mar.
ket in the country.

The supply was light for the de
mand. 2,400 head, and with contin- 

i ed tight receipts, another record may 
he made in the near future.

HOGS REACH A
' NEW PRICE RECORD

Several decks of the best weight 
hogs at the East Buffal ostoek market

yesterday brought $22.40 with york- 
ers at $22.35, another record price

Charlie Butler and WiiCred Mo 

Avoy, two of McKinnons players, 
arrived home from overseas and will 
likely be seen on the line-up of the
hall team in the near future.

BABY SHOW AT 5 P.M The m^jsrriagé ©f Miss Irene Bell 

and Mr. Frank A. Hall, Is taking
place this afternoon at the home of 
the. b]

A. R. DE C0NZA

LIBERALS, !
Attentionl

95 Genera St.
Farms for sale- 
Farms for rent. 

Houses for sale.
Houses for rentfl 
Lots for sale.

Phone 1177.

mother, (Tiyfch Street.
? mfitflage Jt Mies Jessie Sea.

S. fJnglish expect to 
tor tiieir summerThe Big Event of the Season at the Grand

Opera House at Night
Jack Loney vs Sergt Alexander
«aimant Cham Middleweight Canada Army Champion Middleweight

FOUR GOOD PRELIMINARIES
This is the Bout You Have Been Waiting to See

DOORS OPEN AT 7T30 P. M.

ger and Tîirbett M. Gadsby, Is taking 
place this aftthrotivn. :ottagc near Owèn Sound.

A convention of the TAberaV 
Association of t he County of-

Lincoln will be held at
Harry Ed monstone who left the 

city with the 4£‘!h Battery arrived
home yesterday and Is receiving a 
hearty welcome from his many
friends. ' ,

Residents of Chaplin Ave. and var
ious business people who have occa
sion to use strii’ts in that vicinity are

urging again that the City Council 
take step,, to open-for highway uses
the we,tern end of Chaplin Ave.

WHEN IN NIAGARA FALLS, NJ.
stop at

THE PARK HOUSE
Hot and Cold Water in Every

ueen s
No. 1 Queen Street, St

Catharines
-ON-

Friends will be pleased to learn
that Mr.. H. Gorihif!, Queen Street, 
who underwent a serious operation In

‘thé G. and M. -Hosgrttttl is improving 
as well as can be expected.

Saturday, June 28th 224 1 ST STREETJACKSON -On Wednesday, June 25,‘
1919, at TO James Street to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Jackson, a son.

At 1 O’clock p. m.
Standard Time

Election of delegates for
National Liberal Convention
at Ottawa and other business

PROMINENT SPEAKERS
GOD SAVE THE KING

Ian Macpherson is hard at work on
a scheme tor the solution of the Irish
question which he will have ready to 
submit to the Cabinet when the/ ques-
tion of the future government of Ire
land arises.

GARDEN PARTY AT ELMWOOD

PAID FORCITY OF ST. CATHARINES
Notice is hereby given that 

a By-law was passed by the Council

of the Corporation of the City of
St. Catharines on the 20th. day of
May 1919 providing for the issue of 
debentures to tiie amount of $158,000

for Public School jpurjwses, and that 
such by-law was • registered in the
Registry Office of* the Registry- Di
vision of the County of Lincoln on
the 17th. day of Jtne 1919- 

Any motion to quash or set aside
the same or any p*t thereof must be 
made within three ' months after the 
first publication of this notice and

cannot be made thereafter- 
Dated this 18th. 'day of June 1919- 

J. ALBERT PAY,
» City Clerk.

City Hall. St. Catharines.
J18|25|J2

. | DISTRUST IN LONDON

f jtFel That the Germans Cannot be
?■" Trusted.

war, the latest instance being the
sinking of their beeu fin Scapa "Flow, 
iand, therfore, it would, be premature
to celebrate peace until the treaty is 
actually signed. Even afterwards, it
is said, the Allies must be continual
ly on guard until the ■ last penalty
is paid.

The Herald, a Socialistic organ,
says: “Germany caiindt and will not

LAID AT REST
The funeral of the late Robert 

Howard. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ho war
Stunt, was held frilin' The family
residence, 18 McGhie street, on
Tuesdàr afternoon, to Victoria
Lawn. ÇemGierYr, Rev. R. D. Hamil
ton, ^pastor of Welland Avenue.
Methodist Church officiated at both 
house and graveside Th.e floral trib-
utes were ; many and .beautiful and 
taken to the cemetery by automobile 
where they were placed upon ‘the
grave where the little fellow was ten
derly laid to rest.

VICTORYAUCTION SALE
rounding the old homestead were 
well fitted for such an event. Re
freshments, ice cream, strawberries,

cake, etc., were plthtifully.. purchas-
cd- During the evening am interest
ing programme was given- Rev. J. J. 
Liddy presided. The numbers were as
follows.

Piano solo by Mifie Sadler.
Vocal solo—Mr. Osborne.
In strum e ntaj—^Mrr. x a rtson.
Piano duet—Mrs- Liddy and Miss

Wiley,
Solo—Mr- King.
Solo—Miss Hawks- 
Instrumental—M(iss Wiley, Mr-

Halford and Mr. Holden.
Solo—Mrs. Church-
Reading—Miss Dorothy Frizzell.
Male quartette number-
The chairman called on Mr- Fred

Parnell, M.P.P., Aid. W. A. Hill and
Mayor Elson to gpepk-

The. Eilmwood Perm is . kept in 
splendid condition by the Manager,
Mr- George Secord. The Mayor pub-
lic’y coiïigratulated nim op its fine
appearance and said he did not 
th‘<nk there was a better looking
farm in the'district unless jt was at
Vintiand.

In addition to the Mayor and Mrs-
EMson. the iCormcil was repret ^^>'d
by Aid. Eagle, Aid. Smith, Aid. Hill,
Aid. and Mrs. Nash, Aid. and Mrs-
McDowell, Aid. and Mrs. Riffer Aid.
and Mrs- "Dakers-

BONDS ORLONDON, June' 25.—Profound dis- 
ttllSt of Germany is the predominant

f 'note in London press comments on
frt'e German government’s decision to

i si^e-n -the treaty of peace. It is con
tended that Germans proved them-

R10RD0N
COMMONNOTICE OF REGISTRATION OF 

BY-LAW
(Open Staturday Till 9P.m

Notice is hereby given _ that a By- 
Law was passed by the Municipal
Council of the Township of L#outh in 

on the ninth
John W, Gordon
Room 1 Phone 49

5 James SIrce!
Before War Bread the county of Lincoln

day of June A.D. 1919, providing for
the issue of debentures to the
amount of $20,000 for the purpose
of erecting a new school house in 
School Section number three of the

said township of Louth, arid that 
such By-Law ‘ was registered in the
Registry Office of the Registry Divi
sion of the said County of Lincoln on
the twenty-third day of June A.D.
1919.

Any motion ‘ to quash or set aside 
the same or any part therof must be 
made within thr<

The -British Admiralty denr.es col
lusion between Berlin and the! German 
sailors who scuttled the ships at
fleapa Flew-.With all the Nourishment, Taste and Fis^op oo

the Bread you used to know and the bread you mis -ed sf
much during Government war-time restrictions. Good Bi cad 
•was never so much appreciated as now, that is why wç make
otirs as good as bread can possibly be made. Tbe wholesome 

properties of this bread gains nutriment from the^finc wheat

KING GEORGE THEATRE
today .if Thursday

—. -The Great Epglish Racing
t Product to® ‘ • •

“A Fortune at Stake”
An Knglish masterpiece from the
famous racing novel by Nat
G oxi 1 d, Fcahnirg Violet Hoy son
and Gerald Ames.

A Pistol Point Proposal
Another of the famous Cyclone 

1 Sm{th Adventure. Stories,
Té ituringf Eddie Polo

THE CHRISTIE COMEDIES
British - Canadian News
Mat. tOc ; Eve. 15a and <Oe

On sale By All First Class Grocers
months after the

first publication of this notice and 
cannot be made thqreqfter. ,
Dated the twenty -third day of June., 

AD. 1919.
M. A. BALL,

J23|30|J7 Clerk.

WRIGHT'S SANITARY BAKERY
3eneva Street - - Telephone S7S

J5tek the best. The 
price is the same, but 
the^ quality of oaf 
Bread is superior.-Jÿ7W>.UThick, TenderRoyal Bank of Canada

head;office, mont heal

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Natural Duty That YoiTSbould

ONE HORSE CARTING
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate.a
DAY AND NIGHT 

11 Phone 361

Good Bread is essen 

ttal to man’s health.
MAPLE LEAFS BEATEN Savory MeatYale and Towne won their first 

game of the season In a closely con
tested game of baseball last night at 
Port Dalhousie when ‘they defeated " 
thé Maple Leaf nine by a score of l
2 to 1. Steele and Pople were the 
battery for Yale and Towne and May j 
and Bowman for the Maple Leafs. j

This was Bowman’s first appear 
ance back in the game after his rec-
ent accident when he was hit in the 
eye with a foul ball. About 400 spec-1
tators watched the game - which was 1
well handled 
pire .

of tbTo. beci chops—- the kind, you know.
that make your guests praise your 
hospitality, your cooking, your
entertainment, Why not this kind 
of meat, instead of the doubtful
cuts and inferior meats? We want
you to know our meats. A sirloin
or porterhouse steak,a roast, cboos 
from the loin, etc., will enable you 
to judge our quality.

good kind

Jt is a
Spring Water Wells -BÆÏSAVE 0ŒPWhy uot have spring water

ffom the rock ? VVnte us 
for information and prices.

W. L. NEILLTbe^Manager invites you”to"!open la Savings
Account. If youjcarnioilbritig your deposit, seed it by 

your wife, by mail or messenger.

Joint An account in the joint names of two mem-
bers of a family, either of whom (or the survivors) 

may operate it, will be found convenient.

Fenwick, Ont

G. H. SHELLY
Meals ami Provisions 

ake Street Jandl Chaplin Avenue
Phone 1853

Sixty three Villa rèbels were killed
and many more wounded in a fight
w'th Federal troops on Saturday. WANTED

Capital Paid Up..
Reserves .................
Aggregate Aaseta

6 16,000,000 
$16,000.000 
420,000.000

CASTOR !ACASTOR IA «Mt’s coma Root compoui»»
—• iiHt, rclirMe rrp'-'o<',n«

medicine. Sold in three o-
f-r^rNoTis^b;
prepaid on receipt ^ Jrl”;

S-VF* •£& Fret pempblet. Address.
n f THE COOKMEBICiKEP1?; 

sf *dr mwo, oit. «Nu»»

Uompetent Stenographer
Must have experience; high 
e3>ages. Apply
The! Pidlar PeopleT Limited

Oahawa, Ont,

For Infant- ant’ Children
Sn Use For Over 30 Years

For Infants and^Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears ~t. Catharines Branch St. Paul and Queen Streets

a mmi, opromiNtix
gignatuvSignatureirira. - t 'r-rw.

BREAD
Simmond's Baktr;

Phone 11 SO 
1279 St Paul St

Bu V

x
T"’ït,0SMr,PS

j \ WAR-SAVINGS
STAMPS
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R OS.
Telephone 1458

{rage size, having- a 
[able and Bed.
ked perfectly, having 
! mirrors and a full 
je champered edges—-
Ing with, mirror and

long wdh mirror and 

P2 Inches long with 

jith centre panel and

$100.50

|e highest recorded at any mar-
1 the country.

supply was light for the de- 
2,400 head, and with contin-

tht receipts, another record may 
|de in the near future.

A. R. DE CONZA
95 Genera St.

T'arma for Sale- 
Farms for rent.

[ Houses for sale.
Houses for rentfl
Lots for sale- 

Ptione 1177.

IN IN NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.
stop at

!E PARK HOUSE
pt and. Cold Water in Every

Room. All Conveniences
14 1ST STREET

rOT
XU

iID FOR 
ICTORY 
INDS OR 
IRDON 

IMMON
m Saturday Till e p.m

jhn W. Gordon
lom 1 Phone 49

5 James Street

I

_5<ek the best. The 
price is the same, but 
the * quality of out 

iJlrtad is superior.

l Good Bt ead is essetl-' 

I tial to man’s health.

I To be sure of tbs 
I good kind

.79 St. Paul St.

Di

p Cottsu Roof Cbmpotiflh
x reliable repvlcii^l

?;h*-.d.tci7ie. Sold In t hree ^ae-
greea of etrength—-No. JSF*grecs of strength- — —.___

_ No. e. *3-, No. 3. *s per bo*.
rgt S"’d rr- all drug»«t*or»=r«
- ■ - * prepaid on receipt Of- ptlCB.Free pamphlet. Adar=»»-

ths cnn« weoiCIMe CO.

mourn on
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IT PAYS TO

You’ve heard the saying, “It pays to advertise.” 
That is true. And it also pays to read advertise
ments—pays you. If you read advertisements con
sistently for any length of time you will agree that 
this statement is also true.;

a.-; m a-s av</s 6> u.z.it
té|t

/t pays In money saved. There are many real bargains 
offered from time to time in the advertisements appear
ing in this paper. Watch for them.
It pays you In satisfaction. When a merchant asks 
you to come to his store he obligates himself to sell you 
quality goods “ as advertised." You have a right to 
expect satisfaction from what you buy, and you get it.
It pays you in time saved. When you know exactly 
what you want to buy and where you want to buy it, 
you don’t have to “ look around” and waste time find
ing it. '

jùysï&smœStis. *sczr.i.z ii.asfcé&afc53auï*iea» xr-i:■.•./. i" i it.

Don’t you want to save money and time? Wouldn t 
you like to be sure of getting satisfactory service and 
quality goods every time you go to a store? Then 
read thé advertisements and patronize the stores 

can serve you best.

."•y* •' swii?**:..
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CURLERS FOR SCOTLAND

Ontario Branch Will Send Rings 
-Abroad in lg20-21.

DEPARTMENT 
SOLDIERS’ CIVIL 

RE-ESTABLISHMENT

DETROIT, .June '25.—The execu
tive committee ot the Ontario Curl-
ing Association met here Saturday 

relative to accepting an invitation

from the Royal Caledonian Curling: 
Club of Scotland to send eight rinks 
of four members each to Scotland
either during the winter ot 1920 

and 1921 or 1921 and 1922. It was 

decided to accept for the winter of 
1920 and 1921.

It is notified for the information of men dis 
from the Canadian Expeditionary Force who 
Medical Treatment that

IN FOUR LEAGUES

INTERNATIONAL
Lost Care of the Weanling LamT),

Por best. results Iambs should be
weaned at between four and five
months. It has been foynd that un-
der conditions prevailing during the 
hot dry months ot raid-summer the
ewes will drop off considerably in

their milk flow. The lambs receive
comparatively little nourishment and 

lè is better for both ewe and lamb
tor them to be separated. When th<$
lambs are removed from the ewes 
they will miss little the small amount 
of milk they would receive and will
soon learn to depend upon pasture.
They should receive the. very best 
pasture available. Nothing Bts In 
better than a patch of rape sown at
the proper times so as to be ready
for pastui*% when the lambs are wean-
ed. Care should be exercised in turn
ing the lambs on the fresh rape to
avoid bloating and probable death.
If no rape is available fresh clover 
will give satisfactory results. In ati-

Won
Baltimore  ................. .
Toronto ..... ...... .
Binghamton...................
Buffalo...................... ... ..
Newark .... .. v. .. .
Poches ter.......................
Jersey City................ ..
Reading............ .............

Y<hterday’8 Résulta 
Toronto 5; Newark 4.
Buffalo 11; Baltimore 2.
Rochester 19; R 'lid ing 0.
Jersey City 6; Binghamton 4.
Jersey City 6; Binghamton 4.

JGAMES TODAY
Tordnto at Newark.

Buffalo at Baltimore.
Rochester at Reading. 

Binghamton at Jersey City.

MICHIGAN-ONTAtilO LEAGUE
Won Lost P.C.

Saginaw ................
Hamilton..............
Battle Creek . . .
Ray City . /..........
Brantford............
Flint ... .
Ritchener ... ...
London . .... ....

.Yesterday’s Results
Brantford 10;. Kitchener 6.
Hamilton C; London L 

: Flint at Saginaw—$am.
GAJS4B8 TODAY

Hamilton at London.
Kitchen lT at Brantford 

Flint at Saginaw.

DR. J. SHEAHAN
26 27 will act as Medical Representative 

Soldiers’ Civil Re-Establishment in
of the Department
and for the

City of St. Catharines

Chick Evans turned in a card of 70, beaten by Kirkby and White, 
er the Hamilton court yesterday,1 play here today, morning and 
ir is 73. Evans and Sawyer were: neon.

iltton to pasture a feed of grain once
a day will push the lambs along to a
good, finish. At no time should it be 
necessary to feed over one-balf pound
of grain per day to each lamb whlio
on pasture.—J. P. Sackville, B.S.A*
Ontario Agricultural College.

TWO ANTI-FLU
Next month War-Savings Stamps will cost $4.02, and so on 
until December, when the price will be $4.11. The extra cents 
represent the interest which is accumulating all the time. 
These, too, are the prices you can secure for your W-S.S., 
should circumstances make it necessary to realize on your 
investment before January 1st 1924, when the Dominion of 
Canada pays $5.00 for eVery stamp you own.

ANTI-FLU Bromi-Laxin
CHOCOLATED "

Uses of Fruits and Vegetables.

The drastic regulations set forth (Registered)
441, by th? Canada Food Board lately,
_have caused much anxiety ta many
0 ... people Who feel that they must now 
081 chop'àe between either being consid

ered unpatriotic, or going without

sufficient food to., .nourish their
b dilies.- —*

Thi# is a mistaken idea. In their
excitement they have forgotten for
the mdiiietLt to recall the long fist of

aVailabia substitutes which can whol
ly replace the Allies' demands, and 
to remember that foremost among
these stand fruits and vegetables.

Freah vegetables not only contain 
a high percentage o,f water—a necos 
sary requirement ot our bodies—but.

P.C. ‘ aiso, a large amount ot mineral salts..
.660 ! and acids which act as blood purifier*

j knd body regulators; they also ssrve 
' I to prevent too groat concentration ot
,61v : food and thus aid In the digestive
.490 1 process. Dried vegetables on tile oth-

,480 er hand, are rich in tissue-building
material, drlpd pens aqd con-
talhing as much prdiein as our best-

380 cuts of beef, in addition to contain-
,271, Ing a. Large percentage of starch.

While fruits are usually . noted 
more for. their flavor, mineral mat;

) ter and water than for anythin*: else,
\ «till we must not fo-get that bacanas,

dates, figs, raisins -uul prunes avo^
>f high in food value, some coa'ainin.i'

. a-s high as i)0 p.c. o£ sugar. For tins 
reason they arc a valliable subs?/-
tute for cane sugar They might well
fee given to ^children. in place of can-

dy, and when served in combination
with pudding?, or sati.ds, reduce the 
amount of sugar needed and add
much to the value of the dish.

Vegetables an.d fruits should/ form
, r a largo part of the diet lurmg the 

winter as well as " the summer 

667 months, and it is therefore to* our 
615 advantage to eçe that they are can-
500 ned or dried, at the proper time tor

„ future usé. Much valuable informa-
- 8 tlon op- the canning and _ dry- 

463 Tr T of fruits and vegetables may b#
442 secured from t!K Women’s Institute
o u Branchi Ontario Department of’

Agriculture.—Geo. A, Putnam, Sup- 
347 «Intentent ot Women's Institutes.

13 22

KIDNEY PILLS
With You is Guaranteed by Thousands of LeadiAs 
Druggists of America, lo PREVENT AND CURE

SPANISH FLU, GRIPPE 
AND COLDS - -

- PRICE 50 CENTS 
up by using—

SOLD WHEBBVEB YOU SEE THE BEAVEB-TB1AMCLE SIGN

AMERICAN

Won Lost
New York .. ....
Cleveland .... ...
Chicago................... . ,
D.iiroifc.................................

St, Louis................
Boston..................
Washington ,.
Philadelphia . . . .

Yesterday's Results
New York 9; Philadelphia 0. 
Detroit 8; St. Loiÿs 4. 
Cleveland 2; Chicago O..
Boston 5.

ROADS THAT ARE STREWN 'WITH FLOWERS
Keep built

CHOCOLATED WITH YOU IS GÜARAHTEEO10 FREVEHT & CUE

21. 26

Look f oft ai
W tappetPac Simile o

Package
IP-PRICE S3 CEMrS

Washington 2.

GAMES TODAY
St. Louis at Detroit.

Cleveland at Chicago 
Washington at Boston.

Philadelphia at New York

trima*

50 Cents. CASH COUPON
This Couponwhenppesented.'to your DruggristorlDealer will
entitle you to 5 tooxes of anti-flu bromi-uaxinbc ho
rated lor $2.00, or 3 boxes and 2 boxes C- D. S. Kidney

PUte for S2UOO.

Lost For Sale By—J. N. Walker and A. W. Garner & Co., b 
Catharines; R, Stuart, Merrittou; ], M. N. Waugh, Po: 
Dalhoqrie.

If your Druggist op Dealer 'does not keep?Anti-Fiu
Cures guaranteed by Thousands of, Druggists 
Write to Canadian Representatives

Canadian Druggists Syndicate Ltd
442 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

New York ..
Cincinnati ...
Pittsburg ....
rthieago...........
Brooklyn .....
St. Louis ...
Philadelphia ,
Boston . . . , .

/ Yesterdays Results

New York 4; Brooklyn 2. 
Brooklyn 9; New York 3.
St. Louiis 9; Pittsburg 2. 
Boston 10: Philadelphia 6.

Philadelphia 9; Boston 5. 
Chicago 6; Cincinnati 2. 
Cincinnati 2; Chicago 0.

GAMES TODAY 
Boston at Philadelphia

Pittsburgh at St. Louis . 
Chicago at Cincinnati 

New York at prooklyn,

34 17

32 20

25 29
23 29

Compiling family trees is an in

dustry subject to more or less graft.

I SICK-WEAK-MISERABLE
THOUSANDS OF VICTIMS

Is nervous, irritable, gloomy—gets angry at -tittle thiqgs that ordmar- 
1 mornings. Your sleep does not rest you. You feel nervous. 1 OU 
You can’t concentrate your mind. No appetite. You lose hesh-aii run

As to your trouble? Hava vou some skin eruption that is Stubborn, 
has resisted treatment? Is there a nervous condition which does noi
improve in spite of rest, diet and medicine ? Are you going down lull

steadily?
’ lu SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENTS

Weak and. relaxed state of body, nervousness, despondency. po°r
memory, lack of will power, timidt irritable disposition, diminished 
power of application, energy and concentration, fear of impewung
danger or misfortune, drowsiness and tendency to slcrp, unrvs
Sleep, dark ring under eyes, dizziness, pimplts on fate, palpitation 0 
heart, easily tired, weakness or pain in back, lumbago, dyspepsia, 
constipation, headache, lost; of weight, inhomnia. Dr. XV ard gives you 
the benefit of 28 years’ continuous practice in the treatment of a
chronic, nervous, blood and skin ciseases. The ibe-'e symptoms, and

many others not inrutioned, show plainly that something 15 wrong 
with your physical condition and that you need expert attention.

nerve exhaustion.
Tlif Great American Disease. There are numberless _ people who

do not call themselves sick, and'yet they feel nervous, weak, languid

and tired most of the time. Tdiey have no ambition or endurance to 
work—everything they attempt is an effort. Life to than appears 
as a long, glooriv future. Their appetite is poor and variable ; they
become irritable,"cross and discouraged. They have pains and ach°s
in various parts of the body and there is often indigestion, belching 

of'gas, pains in the stomach pres9mt. Sleepless, wakeful and restless 
nights’ follow. They become drowsy after meals and the brain tires
easily-

While the Toronto Leafs were 
► beating Newark 5 to 4 yesterday.

Buffalo were winning from the Bal
timore Orioles by il to 2.

Herscovitz of the C.E.F. was beat- 
em by Norton of the A.E.F. in the
heavyweight boxing bout at Per
shing Stadium in Paris yesterday.

Pcckinpauhg of the New York 
Americans has increased his lead 

I pver Cobb for the batting honors. 
I The New Yorker is now leading by 

! 22 points- " i

There aie many who believe that 
all big corporations and industrial
concerns only look to the material
side of things and work' machine- 
dike for the production of wealth, re
gardless of the winter’s snow and un
heeding of the summer's bloom. This
ls’often an erroneous idea, for it is 
generally realized that man does 90L 
altogether ; live by offices and pens 
and papers and engines and other
accoutrements oVîabôr—he requires 
trees and shrulfs and flowers and 
the loveliness of nature.

The Canadian Pacific Railway has
always paid considerable attention to
the development ot garden plots 
tiOllg Its lines. It is just thirty 
years ago since a C.P.R. employee 
tatsed a few varieties of flower seeds
In Ms own garden, and distributed 
them amongst his friends in the 
service of the company, with the
object of promoting flower gardening
at the various station plots of the
railway. A vast advance has been 
made since then; and now the com
pany possesses a Floral Department 
with headquarters at Windsor street
Station, Montreal, and a Floral Com
mittee which embraces members 
from the Eastern and Western lines.
It is under the guidance of this de-
partaient that the various station
plots and other properties of the 
company are cleared up and beauti
fied. § Thousands of packages of
flower seeds, bulbs, trees, and shrubs 
aed large quantities of grass seeds 

>x and fertilizers have been distributed 
during the last few years to station
agent», section foremen, caretakers
of roniid houses, and all employees 
living on the property of the com-.

Men! Are You In Bcubt

(1) Cranbrook Station, B.C. (2) Flowers Beautify the C.P.R,
at Calgary. (3")* Guelph Junction, Ont.

The Army, Navy and Civilian 
Board of Boxing Control will be con
sulted by the-. managers of Willard 
and Dempsey regarding the appoint
ment of a referee, over which a 

’(deadlock has arisen-

I British tennis players were again 
I badly beaten by the -United States 
Tepresntiatiives at Wimbledon, Eng-
land, yesterday. AhcVe Gobert of 
France beat Lovibond of New York 
'in the feature match-

In the Red Cross exhibition golf
matches yesterday, Evans and Saw- 
|yer beat White and Kirkby at the 
Toronto course 2 up and one-y to 
play, while at Rosedale White and 
Kirkby i were one .up in an extra
L>l6j

When a gallant man is asked to-
guess a woman’g age, he first makes 
a silent guess and then knocks off
one-third-

pany. Travellers on the line observe 
the happy results achieved. The
cultivation work is dbne in all cases 
by the employees Themselves,/ who 
in most cases acquired the art of
amateur gardening by taking their
lessons from leaflets issued by the
Floral Department, The best ma
terial Is always provided. Amongst 
the varieties of trees supplied are: 
Maple, birch, beech, ptpplar and cat
alpa. Some of the shrubs are: wei- 
gelia. berberries, laurel leaf willow 
and sumac. Perennials distributed
are : Oriental poppiés, iris, phlox,

veronica, gaillhrdia, lark spur, col
umbine, sweet-william, and pinks. 
Bedding plants used include: ger
aniums, coleus, cannas, pansies,
asters, verbenas, petunias, and castor 
oil plants. Standard seed packets 
sent out contain: Nasturtiums,
alyssum, mignonette, sweet peas,
phlox and kochia. Ferns and house 
plants are given to the larger sta
tions. The establishment and main

tenance of the gardens and selection
of the seeds, bulbs, and plants are
supervised by Mr, B. M. Winnegar, 
forester of the company.

The encouraging infloen.ee of
flower growing on the C.P.R. dur
ing tie last thirty years has in a 
large measure assisted In the in
auguration of floral societies all over 
the country. There ape hundreds of
C.P.R. officials connected with these
societies, and most of them received 
their first lesson in flower culture
at the C.P.R. flower beito. Flowers
have improved the railway stations,
and Inspired by tlfe beauty of tha 
stations, residents of the towns have 
planted flowers and improved. the
appearances of their homes. In 
every division of .the C.P.R. prizes 
are given every year for the best! 
displays, and many of these amateur
railway gardeners have tried their
products with success against all 
comers at the big Canadian an<4
American flower exhibitions.

DR. WARD, SPEtiAL2BT

OFINTEREST TOTHE AILING MAN
28 year.,’ experience and learning. 28 years doing one thing and doing it well. Experimenting days long

past. I know ! My success is due to system and direct methods> I go after the cause. No delays_no waiting
_no wondering. No w.tiry months and years dragging along waiting for expected re tints. 1 make a fee 
for treating the patient a's long ar treatment is necessary. If I make yon a fee of $1000 or $25.00 it means

that I wilt treat your case until you are dismissed. Consultation and examination free.
HR Hours : Mondays, Wednesdays, Saturday», 9 a.m--g p.m. Tues- rtJD UCD&JCKUK. VY/\KUdays Thursdays> FridJayS) g a.m.. to 6 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to r p.m. UK'

W"'X ^ M / A JP\ Buffalo’s Leading and West
I Nf yV A g-^ I 1 Successful Specialist

â m, • T ▼ AA 1 m. 79 Niagara Sq. Buffalo, N. V
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THE LQST BATTAi

Whv- teacher has not at some time 
■L^ heard a pupil say, Oh I always make

Hj£ that same mMàite-don't I? It seems 
* to be a perennial, never failing, ever
■ Nourriog rtàark, like passing the
■ . titoe of day or commenting on the

RIUtjg|H weather, but it should be greeted
. with à deal less patiehcê. It is al- 

V Ways delivered wv.h a cheerful con-
■T iidlngness as It it were a pleasant

I|F tittle joke which the teacher should
Dpt njoy as much as the pupil dope—r

BSto itnd saddest of all—it is a refrain
Sm bv all ffhlch ls c,arrolled forth not alone by 

ifwlrsand ' the carafons hut often by the good 
Stores '' thoughtful one. ^
:;:j : • - -■ - ■ “I always make “the same mistake”

/ ifcT Is the outward and visible expression
SB!!* ^ of ah inward and lamentable ' lack of
■ so skeptical con- . cat6, a Proof that the puf>tl “plays

that they call it through" his study or pfece without
Hallucinations.”— atÿ particular goal " in "view, and

’Twass ^ii- fitrang:fct drteuh. the rar
est dream, that ever camé to me 

In a_ll tfcc nights we lay in mud or 
eftpt in hillëts clean; ‘

It cSttie to me as fresh and -fine as 
sutjrihe on tju, sea, -.'

The dream of the lost battalion and 
the mystery canteen.

We were the lost battalion, and no 
one knbw th*: tale 

Of how we carnal to that qiilet place 
or why we came at all;

Twas the stillest spot, the sweetest 
spot, With never rain nor kale— 

Only the sun and little clouds from 
dhwn Id eVenfafl.

PMENT 
S’ CIVIL 
JSHMENT

Canadas National Residential SchoolJar Girls
combines all the advani of health,. cuRui*, ^nd 

eg.
*y, HighiSchbcl, Dusinets, 

September the Ehccnth, nineteen 

MAh ptiadltotawritet
«, 9t. THOMAS, oStiiliû

practical am
courses in MuEic -Art,

Domestic
Opens its thirty-ninth year on 

hundred and nineteen.
mar s.doB80».jüa., m
to tafia* address Registrar;

r ri-. > * T t*;# «tSîsii wr**-? s
”îvrO tùi'e v5“ofrylng abcEt$he condition of yonr battery 
IN when it’s our business to krtoW. All batteries Wear 
out sooner or later btltiydUrs will last longer if you use 
our free testing and filling service. Recharging and re
pairing any make at right prices. When ÿbàr present 
battery is ready for the discard, buy a “Prest-O-Lite”, 
built by the "Oldest Service to Automobile Owners in 

•America.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP >3
187 St. Paul Street MWJPmW

LACOtS* coi
mation of men disch 
tionary Force who n

EAHAN
purd Pfttb-giifigg -.W -and miles spfe kemti&UI«gjt<6tnding 
country are yours for the asking, if you own a car.
Of course, yon want the tires ke?t up in good condition and 
don't want to entrust them to bungling amateurs.
That’s yrhy,you”! be interested when you meet with a puncture, 
tctl orôtBer ttfe trohbleS in otir work in V"

ntative of the Department 
nent in and. for the

There wftre no' parades and no fati
gues; the C. O. sat all day 

And' smiled or read- a little book 
■ With covers gold and grèen,

And we could take otir blessed ease 
or whert we fanci d, play.

And always for thé joÿ of us was' 
the'm vs ter y canteen. ’ *'

.

In that ernteen was every kind of 
honest meat and drink,

And smokes that put your mihd 
asleep, and Cakes ; and pastry 

1 grand, -1 '■••• : '
And you nev.tr sàw thé paper pass 

■"or heard the coin chink, '
For money wasn’t': needed- in that 

lost battalion land.

Catharines

We have ample facilities .for vulcanizing tires and tubes. The 
latest machinery, tools, arid equipment, '-backed by fifteen 
years’ Experience in the tire industry, place us in a positionot 
give you the very best results.

leat.n by Kirkby and White, 
day here today, morning and 
icon.

EEPS,CHILDREN WELL
MAKCl THEM ROBUST

HERE IS GOOD ADVICE FOR 
THE HEAD OF EVERY 

FAMILY.

But-who, it was that waited there" f 
couldVt rightly tell;

I faiicy ’twas a Womân and it must 
have been à quéên;

And When the tirrti for closing came 
a* sort of silver bell 
Rang overhead arid round about thé 

. mystery ckhtefen.

ELECTRIC STOVE? YES'

Clifford Installed M
romi-Laxin

CHOCOLATED “I
WHAT’S BRED IN THE RONE
During his recent visit to the coast 

a member of -a reception committee 
asked Secretary of War Baker if it 
were true that the Germans were 

'hissing American: tooopc doing duty 
in Germany, “it is, true,” replied the 
Secretary, ‘‘.but don’t be alarmed 

1 The Governmenta hs decided that it’s 
just an. instance Where the gdose-step 
has gone to their heads.”—San Fran
cisco Argonaut. ;>

INSTRUCTING-GRANDPA
“I was talking 'to my little grand

daughter over the telephone the other

Why Not Yours?Rapid growth, work at home and 
in the school-room, are sure to tax 
.h»- dtrength of every child, and of
ten prove the beginning of a chain 
of weakness that lasts through life.

Give your sons and daughters a 
fighting chance! Give them gpod 
home surroundings, fortify them with 
education—but above all else do 
everything possible to insure for 
them,perfect health in years to come.

In" ho way can you destroy; weak
ness and build up" health so surely 
sis with Ferrosoile. It’s the concen
trated nourishment in : Ferrozone

PILLS THE FAMOUS
We were the lost battalion, and sotnè 

day I shall flhd,
The very spot that sheltered us, the 

book of gold and green;
T’ll see it in -my dreams again, all still 

and warm and bind,
And st-Sy inside the doorway of the 

mystery canteen.
—C. Kenneti," Burrow jn The West

minster Galette.”*

>y Thousands of Leading 
PREVENT AND CURE

AJ, GRIPPE 
OLDS - -
>CENTS

GIVES-^A thtodern brithrodm', "bbt^iid cold water 
- at your finger tipi.

An indoor closet, properly pushed by an 
abundance of clean water.

Hot and cold water in the kitchen a 
1 saver of time and labor.

l! . ; . 11 '■ '■ ‘!v " ■’ -’ T
Water for the stock, or to wash your car 
in fact water where you want it.* ~ L.. •* - '• » *« ,->r- • V’ : , ■•••"*.•*,*.;!' _•

See the Paul System, (it is not an experiment) at

J. H. SANDHAM COMPANY
SJkKfiTRieALsDEALERS I ■

Telephone No 11(2

All sises,"'Styles and models

HANDLED EXCLUSIVELY BY
It contains the very elements that 
ire needful *in building up bone and 
sinew, in vitalizing and strengthen
ing the blood. The appetite Ferro
zone brings will gladen any parent’s 
heart, and When color, spirits, vim, 
arid energy increase day by day then 
you know what grand work Ferro- 
ione is doing. Because it makes arid 
keeps you Healthy, because it is pleas
ant, harriiless and sure to do enor
mous good—you ffhd your children 
should use Ferrozone every day.

ITEEO TO PREVENT t CURE

"21 ■ Ontario Street

Night Trouble 19 74Phùne 1169
Look foftai

VWe eat too much meat which clogs 
i. . Kidneys, then the Back hurts.

If Most folkg. forget that the kidneys, 
get sluttish- and

. SPELLING; ’EM DOWN IN,
' KANSAS-
i .tgghjp.

Menageries WliS>ip«‘sfetti-houndj car- 
•acole,

Where jaguar phalanx and phleg- 
■ matie gnu . ’

Fright ptarmigan and kestrels cheek 
by "jowl, a. .,r :

With ■ phWit and precocious cockatoo.

237 St
Hike the bowels,

I ’clogged and need a flushing ooce- 
H siortally, else we have backache and 

dull misery in the kidney region, se- 
Ivere headaches, rheumatic twinges, 

. torpid liver, acid stomach, sleepless- 
j ness and all sorts of bladder disor- 
. tiers.

You simply must keep your kid-

oh the Play Line, Mother”
IH COUPON
yourDrugrgrlstor'Dealer'wlil 
[FLU BROMI LAXINB C ho 
ind 2 boxes C- D. S. Kidney

TO CLOSE N. S. FURNACES
AFTER CONTINUOUS WAR RUN 

-------
Blast Frnaces | to be Retimed—May 
" 6e Shut for Long Time Owing

vf ? ' OT -- ii.' • '• *

Gaunt seneschals;-in crochety cock- 
adeSj' ” ' ; " '

With seine net trawl for porpoise 
in lagoons;'

While scullions gage " erratic esrap 
aides ' ' '

• Of ‘madrepores in water-logged gal- 
loons; • ■ * ; > *; •* - ’ - ■* {

d A. W. Garner & Co., St] 
on; J, M. N. Waugh, Pori

Rubber Jar. Rings, highest quality, 10c. per dozen, 
tbtee dozCu........ .... ..I^Sc

Church’s Bug Finish, per package 15c; twe for... 25c

Welch’s Grape Jçice,,.........................12c, 35c and 65c
Montserrat Lime; Jpice.....................................'.fOc arid J.Q0

Bathing Caps ..................................... 50c, 60c, 85c an d‘ 3.00

Palmolive Soap, three cakes for....................................  29e

does not keep'Antl-FIu 
lousande of, Druggists 
intatlves:—

s Syndicate Ltd
EST, TORONTO

hâceg at thé Nova Scotia Stlel & 
OUal Com piny's plant at Sydney 
Mines will close down on the first çf 
next month for 'an indefinite period. 
The tie-up is believed to be due pti- 
naiily to general stagnation in the 
■teed market. Supt. T. J. Brown, of 
Scotia,’ “had a confe#àice with the 
-nen, in which thé impending tie-up 
which will! affect about three or fbur 
hundred men was announced- Dur
ing the time the 'furnaces are closed 
the blast furnace vrtHl be repaired 
xnd thoroughly relined. 'these fur-

Flamboyant triptyche groined witt 
gherkins gpeen f~-".

In ï%i£klçSs' ffâcâé with cbqufttilh 
•bream: * '

Ecstatic1 irgoyles, ' with gertesqbf
i,;'

Garnish, -the gruesome ndgfhtmarc 
of my dream 1 - -, -> ,'•••

. -; —Capper’s Weekly

SOLDIERS'‘ SETTLEMENT "
BOAltD HAS ACtMD ON UP-
Wà«dkôF8#b Applications

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont-, J.upe 
—Up to the 27th day of May, th< 
Soldier Be fUement Boatd of Canada 
has approved "7S0<? application £pr thé 
benefits’ of" th < Spldiers Settlement 
Act and a great rfïânÿ mort SppTica- 
tIdris 'werie before the Quàitficattohs 
Committees ‘iri. the yarioris proving 
TKfee'dlghrcs'' vfhjéh ' wijf "be" làri^'lÿ
augmented by returns-for the prist

, . _a:

TO" MOTHERS! Keep your little pëts physically fit, smiling, feeliqg 
their best always, by giving Cas^arets, the candy cathartiç, occasionally.

Children lover to take CaScarets. They art sweet candy-like tablets, 
but just wonderful-t,û correct the Lttie white tongue, fevçreb breath, sour 
stomach arid colds. Cascarets gently “work” the bile, souf fermentations 
and poisons froth a child’s tender stomach, liver and bowels without griping 
or injury. Mothers who depend upon Cascarets as the children’s laxative 
save trouble,'* worry and cost. Each 10 cent box of Cascarets contains 
directions and dose for kiddies aged one year old and Upwards. '■ -•

thfia-water drink ’ which everybody 
Should take now and then to keep 
their kidneÿs clean, thus avoiding 
setfeus complications.

I A Wial-nown local druggist says' he 
sells lots’of Jad Salts' to folks who 
beliévé’-ln overcoming kidney trouble 
while it is only trouble.■ » . », - ‘n) u, 1 -

CTIMS
r----, »-

gry at -little things that ordinar- 
; you. You feel nervous. You 
appetite. Yoü lose flesh—all run

skin eruption that is; stubborn, 
rrvoiis condition which does not 
licine ? Are you going down hill

OU^ AILMENTS
nervousness, despondency, P°°J 

irritable disposition, diminished 
inccntration, fear of impending 
id tendency to slerp. unréstful 
, pimplas on face, palpitation of 
n in back, lumbago, dyspepsia, 
- int;omnia. Dr. Ward gives you

ORGANIZE FOR TEMPERANCE. %: -XtràL-rv. '? ■ > ' "i-" ■
WOODSTOCK June 26^-An or- 

gandzation meeting of thé -North Ox
ford Temperance Workera was held

BICXCLE;. M
, x : • >,fi'rrrï"/ . * * s*!

Careful mothers know that Cascarets in the 
home mean less sickness, less trouble, less "worry, 
less cost. When one of tbfr kiddies has a whi.ft 
tongue, feverish breath, sour stojpach. or a cold, a 
Cascaret quickly and harmlessly “works” the poi
sons from the Uvcr and bdwels and all ie Well again.

R0Ï
Phong

here yeaterdaj. ftl. which preparations 
were made for the getting out of the 
vote at the coming referendum- on 
tile Ontario Temperance Act. Rev. G. 
R. Morrow xff Toronto, Provincial or
ganizer, outlined tile plans follow
ed in organizing. The officers elected 
were: Pres., D. R. Ross, Embro; 1st 
Vice-Pres., S- Vickert, Princeton; 
2nd. Vice-Pres-, A. J- McKinney, 
Woodstock; flee., Jos. Richardson, 
Woodstock; Treas., C. W. fjodd, 
Woodstock.

: ;tw6 wgfeks of May and' fOT thé près- 
tnt month shows1 that Canada leads in 
providing suftpHé farms1 for-her war 
Hero's. ; - 1

m SALE
Cadillac 1918 rieven ’passenger, first 
class order, a real bargain.
Tudhope, a bargain for cash.
1918 Maxwell, almost new, in good 
lhaçe. ■ •" " ’
Reo touring, a good car.
Studebàker one ton truck in first- 
class order..rn. T». .'.j ; ;. '■ -: - V"“;
, GILMORE GARAGE '

x 250 St. Paul St

[ractice in the treatment of all 
hses. The Voc'e symptoms, and 
ainly that something is wrong 
fe you need expert attention. 
USTION.
fere are numberless people who 
hey fsel nervous, weak, languid 
[re no ambition or endurance- to 
h effort. Life to thorn appears 
Itite is poor and variable ; they 
red. They have pains and aches 
e is often indigestion, belching 

[ Sleepless, wakeful and restless 
tfter meals and the brain tires

ARE YOUR NOSTRILS FULL
OF CATARRHAL DISCHARGE?
k * M’8 Timc You Oot Wise to

c Catarrhozone, the One Certain
l\ " “ Cure-
Bv no other means can you get

. L-.V • - , r___relief so' q’uickly as from Catarrho- 
zôrie. ‘ ft’s 4 tl)e most direct 'rëmédy-i— 
direct iecàtise yoü bféathe it to the 
Very, spôt "that is', irrititéd end1 full 
dï catarrhal ' gvt-ms. Nothing round- 
,-tbdut in the Catarrrhôzohe -methdd. 
It acts instantly,-fhe throat of 
nhlegm, stops the hacking cough, Re
lieves tight chest, reirioves bronchial' 
irritation:

'*■ So beâling arjl (sbiathinlg •{& Cpp- 
tarrhozone, • so full is it of curative 
-sse"cer' that winter ills flee befofre 
it. ICàÜy ' arCatarrh’oZdnw Inlialer iri 
your purse," in your pocket, use i]t 
to waéd off your litttlë colds before 

| they grow birr- B j hr outfit, 'lasts'

THE
CAREFUL DEUVEI

AUTO - Phone : 
G. H- MOASE 

Quick Efficient Service

TORONTO TO NEW YORK CITY No Other Maêcaroni It !
A through train from Toronto to 

New York City leaving Toronto 5.45. 
p.m- St. Catharines (.50 p.m. dailÿ 
via Grand Trunk Railway carries 
through "coaches arid sleeping cars 
and arrives at New York at the 
Pennsylvania Terminal 83rd. Street 
and. 7tR.'" Avenue. Alâ6 train leaving 
St- Catharines 6-03 p-m. daily runs 
through to Buffalo making direct 
connections at Buffalo for ‘New 
York, coaches and parlor-library- 
briffet ca# Toronto ‘to Buffalo to 
New York and Philadelphia-

J24 516 28 J2 4'7

THE name of Puccini has long been identified with high-class 
-, Macsarohi. • Generations- of Puccinis, in Sunny Italy, have 

been engaged in its production.
Ih'our Canadian fadtory, where “ Lion Bland’’ Maccaroni is 

made in the Italian way, under tl>e direct eupeprision of Mr. A. 
Puccini himself, is a Medal and Diploma of Merit, .awarded by 
the Italian Government for the excellence of this Canadian-made

INGMAN
SERVICE !kvell. Experimenting d.fys long

cause. No delays_no waiting
xpected respite. I make a fee 
fee of $io oo or $2.voo it means 
ation free.
ll^DR. HERRICK

ale's Lezdirg sitd West 
Successful Specialist 
iagara Sq. Buffalo, N. Y

Maccaroni.
Insist upon Puccini's "Lion Brand." Y oil will never again be 

itisfied with any ofker make. ; _

A. PUCCINI & CO.. Limited
Toronto, Canada 

„ . 62-Etwo months, small siza 50c, 'trial stzd 
26c; alll dealers or.the. Catarrhozone 

Canada. -. ... fPhone kioj Co. Küugstoi.
ms for children aged one year

■IPi:::

a»:»:

j)——<1

flu
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EIGHT THE EVENING JOURN/& ST, CATHARINES, ONTARIO. WEDNESDAY, JUNE is ,J

armers, Notice !
If you want

To Sell Hogs
either alive or dressed, call 
write or telephone for our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Prank St. - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES

CALL CHARLES JOY
For carting, also cellars and 
back yards cleaned up.

16 Elm Street - Phoue 168^

LUMBER*
James M. McBride & Sons, 
George-st, near Welland gve 

telephone 14w

NOTICE
SPRING CLEANING 

Carpets Cleaned—Yards Cleaned— 
Ashes Removed.

C. E. HARPER k YOUNG
Phone 760 . • 71 North St

GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN"O ’BRI EN
Comer Queenston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Piano* are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind. If it’s to be moved send 
fpr O'BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel- 
Machinery moving a specialty.

Poultry Feed end Supplies
Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea 

PratlVPoultry Regulator 
Royal PurplePoultry Specific

J. K. Black Estate
23-25 James-st. Phene 29

Caned» Food Board License 
No. 9 388

NIAGARA FALLS To CELEBRATE.LS To

PROPERTIES FOR SALE 
$2300.00—0n Monk St. One storey

frame dwelling with three bed
rooms all decorated and in good 
repair, lot 30x125- Small cash pay
ment required.

$2400.00—°n Richmond Ave. One
storey frame dwelling with hot 
air furnace two bedrooms, three 
piece bath, taps inside and out, lot 
32x73. Small cash payment re
quired.

$2600.00—0,1 Maple St. One
storey frame dwelling latest de
sign with six rooms, three bed
rooms, on large lot 42x130. Will 
accept small cash payment.

$3000.00—°n Haynes Ave. Two
storey frame dwelling with three 
bedroms, large lot with bam and 
driveway. Will accept small cash 
payment.

$3200.00—°n Haynes Ave. Two
storey frame dwelling with garage 
and every convenience, all in first 
class repair. Will accept small 
cash payment.

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., June 26 
—Mayor Steph Us States that in all 
probability, he will declare a half holi
day as soon as newsMs received that 
G\e Peace Treaty has been" signed. 
The City Council is also planning to 
hold a general reception to the re
turned men of this, qyty about the 
middle of July, whet^a jfeblic holiday 
will be declared and % first class pro
gram arranged for the entertainment 
of Niagara Falls’ heroes.

WANT A SWIMMING POOL

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June 25 
—At a representative meeting of the 
citizens in the Public bLnrary Hall 
hère last night a strong committee 
was formed to devise funds for the 
erection of a public swimming pool ^ 
for this city. Although the watef 
the greatest chain of lakes in that 
world converges at the very doors of 
Niagara Falls, citizens have to jour
ney several miles to outmde points to 
reach a safe place to batbcl The meet
ing tonight, which was called by the 
Chamber of Commerce, was well at
tended and. from the enthusiasm 
shown the nroject should be a success | 
from the start.

GRAND ARMY OF CANADA
MEETS HERE TOMORROW

J. Carmichael, Dominion 
organizer of the Grand Army ofCan- 
ada was ir, the city today in connec
tion with that organization. A public 
meeting of Army members is being 
held tomorrow night at thaï G. A. C. 
headquarter^, Ontario Street.

Important questions as expected to 
come ui^ for discussion such as in
dustrial urrest and the attitude of the 
G A. C. toward it, pensions, gratu
ity, reductioon of widow’s pensioons, 
Govermmtit stores, etc. An invitation 
ie extended to all returned men, irre
spective of their field of service.These 
are matters that hav* Dominion wide 
interest. », ' til lli'ltf

63 VILLA REBELS
KILLED; FEDERALS

FORCED FIGHTING

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

your carpet cleaned. We do your 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and stor 
ed- Mpholstering in alt its branch
es.—CARPET CLEANING CO., 18 

•St- Paul Street. Phone 605. W- J.
* Westwood, Proprietor.

A SNAP—8300 will buy my nice 
building lot, or will exchange for 
auto m good condition. Lot 35x1:11 
feet. No. 2 Sunnyside Gardens 
Facer street. Clear deeds. Address 

KNOWLES
88 Cameron Ayenue, Windsor, Ont
" ...- ■ «EMBurm.» " i ■»*«’ j j - R*. .» v.

. TEETH—TEETH
DES MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 

Main street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N.Y. Guaranteed painless 
dentjstry. Good set of teeth $7 50, 
heavy gold crown $5- Write for our 
free dental price list We pay your 
car fare. Business established over 
25 years. Work guaranteed.

s4 dtf

C. B. KLOTZ, L.S.D, DENTIST 
No. 84 St Paul Street, St. Gath- 
arines, Regulating teeth a special- 
ty. Phone 136.

KERNAHAN
Phone 33

GRAVES
14 Qu«en St.

W.E.LONGBEN
1 14 Queenston Street
has taken over the premises 
where he will continue to 
serve the public with High 
Class Groceries.

Deliveries Every Day

Telephone "711

Joseph Zimounstos, seven years old 
was instantly killed by a train at 
Montreal, his head beirig severed 
from his brdy.

TIME TABLE CHANGES
A change of time will be made on

JUNE 29,191»
Information now in Agents’ hanp

WANTED—Boy for St. Paul Street 
Paper Route. Apply Journal Office. 

.. _____________ tf.
FOR SALE-^Ford Touring Car, in

first class condition, a bargain aa 
owner is leaving city. Ill Lowell 

Ave.

FOR RENT—Five roomed cottage 
close to Lake shore, at „ Port Dal- 
housie. Pleasant surroundings. Ap
ply, Mrs. J. M. Elson, 109 Queen 
Street; telephone 2084. Lf

E. 8. KILtMER, DD.S„ L.D.S., 
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, 

' St Catharines. Phone 16. Residence 
22 Welland Avenue.

OILS AND CREASES
"Made of highest grade Pen- 

sylvama Crude
PHONE 1939

KJMLEUM PRODUCT M. LTD.

BEST DEUVERY
Office; 18 Queen Street. 

Phone 2078
BAGGAGE TRANSFER. 

CARTAGE AND I 
MOVING

Auto Service at all hours.

I

Henry Seidan, a Montreal commer
cial traveller, was arrested at Quebec 
on a charge of seditious plotting.

JULY 1
DOMINION DAY
Canadian holidàÿs mean a 

great deal in these offices, 
because so many of our 
patients are Canadians, and 
they so often plan to spend 
the holiday here in a visit 
that combines business and 
pleasure.

So we reserve the day ex
clusively for these friends.

Any Dental work that you 
require will be attenled to 
with skill and quickness, and 
the charge yQll please you

Excellent plates come as 
low as $7.50.

Crown and bridge work as 
low as $5 a tooth.

Fillings 50c and up.
If you come by 9 o’clock 

you can even have your ex
tractions performed and wear 
the new plate home.

You and your friends are 
most cordially invited to use 
our cool, attractive rest rooms 
overlooking tfi^'ftanorama of 
Main street and to accept the 
hospitality of a lree cup of 
tea or chocolate, whether you 
have any Dental work done 
or not. •

DR. COBBARTHJR
Dentistry

368-378 Main Street, Corner 
of Eagle

Open Until Eight. 
Known Formerly as White

üental Offices.

What Will You 
Do With

The Interest ?
When you cash in those Victory Bond 

coupons, exchange them for their par value in 
War caving Stamps.

Your Country needs this money in those 
days of readjustment and reconstruction. *

T£he purchase of War Savings Stamps is
n easy -way for 
patriotic duty.

you to save, as well as a

BUY

War Savings Stamps 
can be bought where- 
ever this sign is dis
played.

JUDGE CAMPBELL
Chairman Lincoln 
County Committee

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
A Saving For You and a Service to Your Country

EL PASO, Texas, June 25.—Sixty 
three Villa rebels were killed and 
many more wounded on Saturday in 
a fight between federal troops and 
Villa forces for possession, of Villa 
Ahuma, according to a military dis
patch given out here today.

According to the despatch Général 
uiroga .federal cavalry commander, 
attacked the Villa forces in Villa 
Ahuma during the day. The fight was 
kept for hours, the federal cavalry 
charging the Villa .positions inside the 
town, unt.. finally the rebels were 
forced to retire, leaving their wound
ed in the town, according to tha dis 
patch. '

Quantities of munitions and othe* 
war elements were captured. No esti
mate of the fedeAl casualties was 
govern Villa representatives here to
day asserted that the Villa forces 
killed sixteen federal soldiers and 
track workmen sent out from Jqy.rez 
yesterday to repair th* Mexican Cen
tral railroad.

FINANCIAL
The Standard 1 Mining Exchange 

was made fairly active and stronger.
Steel of Canada made another ad

vance on the Toronto Stock Exchange 
selling up to 73 Mt, and closing at 73.

It was announced at the annual 
meeting of the Homè Bank that the 
dividend wuold he raised from five 
to six per cent.

THE LAUGH LINE

Wife Jon her return home) : “Have 
you noticed that my husband missed 
me very much while I was away, 
Mary?” f *

Maid: “Well, I didn’t notice it so 
much at first, but Yesterday he seem- 
d to be in despair.”

‘Have you,” atietd the judge of a 
recently convicted man, ‘.anything to 
offer the court before sentence is 
passed?” T‘

“No, ’ your honor/’ replied the 
prisoner: “my lawyer took my last 
farthing-!,”

ADDITIONAL LOCALS
Hose thieves are again getting bksy 

a house On Cross Street last night 
being unfortunate* enough to lose 
many yards of hoset which were at
tached to the water tap.

CITY OF SLCATHARINES
Tenders For Sewers

Order No. W. D., 8740
Sealed tenders will be received 

addressed to the Chairman of the 
Board of Works, City Hall, St. 
Catharines, up to 5 o'clock p. m 
of Monday, Jane 30th, 1619, for 
the construction of three sewerage 
systems.

The work to be done is dpprox 
iraately as follows :

Facer Street District
7,040 lineal feet 8 inch pipe
3.660 lineal feet 10 inch pipe 
1,270 lineal feet 12 inch pipe 
2,237 leneal feet 15 inch pipe

Western District 
2,pl0 lineal teet 10 inch pipe 

185 lineal teet 12 inch pipe 
255 lineal feet 15 inch pipe 
255 lineal feet 18 inch pipe 
330 lineal feet 20 inch pipe 

1,175 lineal feet 30 inch pipe 
. .375 lineal feet 33 inch pipe 

375 lineal feet 36 inch pipe
1.660 lineal feet 42 inch pipe 

Eastern District
740 lineal feet 10 inch pipe 
295 lineal feet 12 inch pipe 

1,035 lineal feet 15 inch pipe 
Çlans, profiles and specifications 
may be seen at and forms of tender 
obtained from the office of the 
City Engineer. Envelopes con
taining tenders must be plainly 
marked as to contents. All tenders 
must be accompanied by a marked 
cheque for, five per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, together 
with the name of an approved 
guarantee company.

The lowest or any tender is not 
necessarily accepted.

W. P. NEAR,
25-27 City Engineer.

NEW G.T.R. SCHEDULE 
EFFECTIVE MAY 4. 1919

WEST
Locals 

6.J.0 a.m. t 
1.25 p.m. * 
5-22 p.m. t

• EjIST
8-35 a.m. t
4.00 pun. *@
6.37 P- m. t 

*Daily- 
fDaily except Sunday. 
@Stops at Grimsby . only.

Express 
7-35 a.m.* 

4-35 P-m. * 
8.05 p.m. *

10.20 a.m. * 
6.03 p.m. * 

7.30 p.m.*

British Columbia farmers are tak
ing steps to organize a Council of 
Agricultuic for the Province.

Properties
F or Sale
Wiley Street - One Frame House, 6 Rooms, 1 
bathroom, with kitchen addition, 10x20; Good cellar 
newly painted outside this spring, decorated inside I 
las^ year; Lot about 35x90. A snap at $2,600; terme |

Nelson Street-One House, 6 Rooms and bathroom 
with kitchen addition, i0x20; good cellar; Lot abouti 
32x132; good value at $2,500; terms.

Woodland Avenue-2 Frame Houses, 6 Rooms and 
bathroom with kitchen addition; 10x20, good cellar, 
•Lots a£>out 35x80; well worth the money; $2,500; I 
terms

Russell Avenue—Ont Pebble-dash House; 6 Rooms;, 
3-piece bathroom; good cellar; hot air furnace, chest-1 
nut barn, lot about 33x78. A bargain at $3,200; terms I

Russell Avenue—2 Frame Cottages; 4 Rooms; cheap 
at $1,500 each; terms to suit.

FOR [PARTICULARS AND TERMS APPLY

— St. Catharines Improvement | 
Corporation, Limited

49 St. Paul Street - - Phone 11071

Canadian Collections
Adequate facilities at all our branches enable us lo 
make Canadian collections with promptness.
Let us handle your collections. Your interests will be 
well looked after.

E DOMINION BANK
Drafts on China sold at favourable rates.

Temporary premises, 34 St. Paul Street.V -.. - - . ■ v_-
HWHwaniiHjmMiMHWiaiaawimniiHMMij
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The choir of Haynes Avenue Pres
byterian Church held a very success
ful ice cream social on the church 
grounds last night. A large number 
attended and a neat sum realized 
which will go towards new music for 
the choir.

Mr. J.
Fonthtll, 
city on 
chased

T. Romp, undertaker of
is spending the day in the 

business, he having pur- 

a motor hearse through the
agency , of Mr Frank Murphy.

CA.PT. MCKENZIE
AWARDED THE D. F. C.

WELLAND, June 25.—Capt. W.
J. McKenzie ot Port Robinson lias
just received the news that he has 
been awarded the Distinguished'Fly-
ing Cross, the highest' decoration 
awarder by ‘.he King for flyers. This
award was included in the King’s
Birthday honor list. The official 
citation reads! - “44.warded «The Dis-
tingtiished Flying’Gross for skill in 
leading other pilots both in attacks
on ground targets and in aerial fights 
having accounted, in ‘the course of
his activities in the latter for eight
enemy aircraft, weunded in the battle
in which Bgftm yon Richtofen was
kiled, and after being wounded him
self shot down an enemy plane.”

Capt McKenzie stalled his flying 
career under Ràymdnd Collishaw,
the fomous Canadian ace, of V an- 
eouver. McKenzie won his Cap
taincy while on active service, and
,was made a flight leader, being on
duty from Amiens to the coast. He
saw service on the Somme in the 
spring ot 1918, aiyi was in the mktetfc 
Of . the push into Germany in the last 
days ot the war. On April 17 last'he
was wounded by an explosive bullett 
while up in his "camel”, the bullett 
Passing an inch, from the spine.

McKenzie is a graduate of Welland
High School, and is well known in
this city. He is <the only ace, and the 
only winner of the D. P. C. in the
count# ’ in r

Properties 
For

$800 Down, Balance Ltke Rent—
Frame house, Wiley street, six rooms and
bathroom, kitchen addition 10 1 20. Good
cellar, decorated this spring, A snap,

$300 Down, Balança Lika Rent—
•House, Maple street, six rooms and bath
room, kitchen addition 10 x 20. Good 
cellar, deep lot. Good value.

$300 Down, Balance Like Bent—
Frame house, Woodland avenue, six rooms 
and bathroom, kitchen addition 10 x 20.
Good cellar. A good investment
$500 Down, Balance Affanged—
Pebble*dash house, Russell avenue, six 
rooms, three-piece bath, hot air furnace,
chestnut trim, splendid cellar. This house 
is new, and is the opportunity of a life
time.

f<=..

$200 Down, Balance Like Rental
—Frame cottage, Russell avenue, four|
rooms. Worth the money.
$600 Down, Balance An anged—
Nine-room semi-detacêed house, Queenston 
street, All conveniences. Worth investi
gating.

$800 Down, Balance to Quit Pur
chaser—Nine-room semi-detached house, 
Queenston street. Furnace and all con
veniences. An excellent buy.
$250 buys a lot on Grant ham avenue.

$100 lot on Westchester avenue.

8300 Berryman avenue lot.

$300 Lot Ida street.
$300 Maple street lot.

Why Pay Rent When You Can Own Your 
Own Home For Such a Small Investment ?

49 Ontario Street
(LIMITED)

Phone 1107
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